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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRiTER

The bad -news is there's an
abundance of aggressive mos-
quitoes due to the recent hoi
weather and rainfall.

The good news is these types
of mosquitoes, also known as
the floodwater or nuisance
mosquitoes, are not know to
carry the West Nile Virus.

Mike Szyska, the director of
the Northwest mosquito
Abatement District, said that he
hasn't seen so many nuisance
mosquitoes since the 1980s.

However, Szyska said that
there has been less West Nile
Virus- infected mosquitoes
found so far this summer than
in previous years because the
Culex mosquitoes don't do well
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Rain: falls c,aúse ¡Acréase in mosquitoes
in rainy wèather. He said mos-
quitoes found positive for
WNV are still being found,
however, and it's important to
wear repellant and wear long
clothing to stay protected.

"Itp been a particularly bad
August," said Dave Zazra, the
directôr of public relations for
the ' Northshore Mosquito
Abatement District.

Zazra said that many of the
eggs laid by the floodwater
mósquitoes a few years ago are
now hatching due to the rainy
weather As a result; he said
they are hearing from a large
number of residents being bit-W
ten by the floodwater mosqui-
toes.

"They are aggressive biters
and day time biters as ' well,"

See Mosquitoes, page 2

Right Lab Assistant Alex Pastushenkd sorting through one weekend trap
collection of nuisance mosquitoes. At the Northwest Mosquito
Abatement District lab.

Husband suspected of murdering wife
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The husband of a 32-year-
old woman who grew up in

' Park Ridge is now the prime
Suspect in her murder. that
happenéd about 10 weeks ago.

Kira Simonian's body was
foun& in her apartment on
June 28 in Minneapolis. Police
report there is strong forensic
evidence that her husband
killed her.

"It's so horrible for all of
us," said Gladys Simonian,
Kira's aunt, who resides in
Park Ridge. "She was very tal-
ented and a very kind person."

Gladys said that this type of
tragedy is like something,
they've only seen on televi-
sion. . -

"Now we're living it," said
Gladys.

Local 'medicinal' eggs doctor re-sentenced
A Niles doctor who claimed to

sell "medicinal eggs" has been
ordered to be re-sentenced in the
US District Court in Columbus,
according to the Associated
Press. '_

A federal appeals court hás
upheld the conviction o the
doctor who helped to sell pow-
dered egg yolks.
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She said Kira's mother,
Ferryl Simonian, who also
resides' iñ Park Ridge and all
of the other family members
are in shock that her husband
is the number one suspect.

When Kira was fotnd her
husband was reportedly in
New York on a business trip.
He left town in the early
morning hours of June 27, said
police. She was found by the
caretaker of the apartment
building about 18-hours after
her husband left for the trip.
Police said she dièd from
"complex homicidal vio-
fence." ' -

.. Kira graduated with honors'
from Maine South High
School in Park Ridge. With a
true passion for art, she
earned a bachelor's degree in
graphic design and a bache-
br's degree in painting at the

The doctor and his partner
claimed the "medicinal" egg
yolks could cure and prevent a
variety . of diseases, such as
Alzheimers.

The Sixth U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals has ordered a lower

, court to re-sentence ti'e -doctor
from Nues. The panel reportedly
says that the trial judge wrongly

- . - ": Y»--,

A'rt Institute of Chicago. She
also went on to pursue her
master's degree.

Kiraworked at JB Chicago, a
marketing agency. On the JB
Chicago web'site her co-work-
ers wrote, "Kira was always
trying to become the best she
could, as a designer and as a
person. She left JB Chicago to
begin a Master'S program at
MCAD in Minneapolis. We
promised to keep a spot open
for hr when she returned -
and it will always be lere. She
will be forever missed."

In her arti'st statement she
wrote, "My hope is that peo-
pie will look at their environ-
ment in a new way after they
step back from my work; that
they will find the notions of
life, valie and energy to be
intrinsic in the world outside
of humanity."

considered a letter written by
the Niles doctor to increase his
sentence past federal guidelines.

The doctor and his co-defen-
dant were coñvicted of 15 mis-
demeanor counts that included
selling unapproved dnigs and
failing to register them.

In 2005, they were both sen-
tenced to five years probation.
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At the beginning of the first
holiday weekend of the
school year, Governor
Biagojevich today signed SB
158, 'a bill that addresses
underage drinking and par-
ents' responsibilities.

This bill sponsored by
Senator Susan Gariett (D--

Lake Forest) provides that It is
unlawful for parents to, know-
ingly authorize, enable, 'or
permit underage drinkers to
have access to either their res-

. 'idence or liquor kept in the
residence. Currently the law
states that if parents allow
underage drinking, the par-
ents can 'be charged with a
Class A misdemeanór
Garrett's bili, SB 158, adds a
new provision, which carries
a felony charge if bodily harm
occurs when parents are
aware. that alcohol is being
served in their home.

"I am pleased that the
Governor 'signed this cfitical

See Governor, page 4
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Community mourning
death of Nues Police

Detective Chamopoulos
By Tracy Yashida Grues

The Hiles Police Deporbneat
and community members ore
deeply soddened by the sodden
deads of Hiles Polea Detenive
Tom Osomopoolea.

Chamopoulos, 39, had bren
sui th the Nues Polies Deportment
foe 12 yeaas. He died ut his home
in Wheeliag on Aug, 29.

'Toas'wm a good cop, a good
pesano and a goad friend of
mice," said Niles Polea SgL Tom
Doris.

"Evnrybod1í loved Tommy,"
said Hiles Police Chief Dens
Stroetechi, who said ilsuthewoold
besoreiymiosed.Hessid thof Taos
n'es romanee who wm extarosely
libeable rada very idnd peason.

Mosquitoes
oantinUsd from pagel

shored Zoom.
Zazea soil the Cuico mosqui-

toes, anhieb carry the West Nile
Virus, am attracted to stagaraast
pools of water so he said it's
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7iO MONTHS 5.00% APY

12-15 MONTHS 5.03% APY

15,000*, MINIMUM DEPOSII

lis 1995, lac roose on bused wiils
ilse Nues Polies loare oud fac 2003
ire bec,'osse port of tIse detecfao
divisioms. Stroelerki said thor
Chomapooios mceived several
awards throughout ids police
rasan,. A dediroted employee, he
said he naly missed tsco doys nf
work doe to illoess in 12 years.

He is survived by hie pareoS,
Chois and Helen Chootopoaioa;
boothee Dus (Ellen)
Chamopouios; sisar Auna
(Chorlas) O'Dooneli; fiancée
Vicky Kalogetis; mmy rousios,
ouOts tod uncles.

Afsmeraisersiresvashelillept.
O at gr. Haralambos Greek
Orthodox Clsurcb, 7373 N.
Caidsceii Ave. its Niles. lotemseot
followed at Elmwcod Cemetery,
Riere Gmve.

importuni to aemove any atag-
oret water.

So far out of 845 pools, 135
have been pasitive fee West
Nile Virus. Lilat year, tlsmngh
Octobea, autel 1,065 pools test-
ed them were 339 positive foe
West Nile Virus.
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Mrs. Lincoln to stay a little longer
Mary Todd Lincoln: 'FirstLadyof Controversy' gxhibit extended through November2007

TIse Abeolsoiss Linscolis
Psrsidentiol Museuns bas irvited
the Pirat Lody to stoy s iktte
inoger.

The "Mamy Tndd Lineales Piast
Lady of Contenvccuy" exhibit
has been rstrssdrd ttserugts
Novembre 30, 2007. TIse world'
class exhibit, including nanny
items publicly disployrd for Ihr
first 6mo, was erigisrolty sched-
oled to conrlude October 28. lis
addition, a new publication is
available that higlslights the
exhibit with photogoaptss and
historical information.

"The tremendous response to
the Mary Todd Lincoln esisibit
convinced us to beep it another
moons, which will ollnw thsu-
sonds mori propia the opportu-
nity toree ilsis once-in-o-tifetioie
display of Mrs. Lincoln's luis and
Sanes," said Rich Beard, esecu-
tive director of the Abraham
Lucente Pmstdential Libraty und
Museum )ALPLM). "Visitors
may also labe Mary Todd
Lincoln home thaough o new
booh that laos been decetoped
featuriag the exhibit's history
and artifacts."

The Mary Todd Lincoln
EntaibutCatatogus available at the
ALPLM Museum Slam eraatine
st sesvassalplm.aeg. The $19.99
publication was written by

By Tracy Yoshida Grues
teure escure

The Village of Nitos is now in
charge of the teen motee whom
management was pmrunasty
shared with the Nues Paeh

tacts, scisso sever beIne dis-
played ilart poovido on intimate
tnnh ut Mex. Lincnlc anchos lana
clothing, acreasories, jewelry,
photos aird cocer. The exhibit
atan shon'cases newly_oncnv_
cied docunseots relating to taco
special elements of controversy:
The Pirst Lady's pwcaainuu

PlltiStll000lil, t,llltklSr&MUSIII;M 'finomaceu; und Iseo insanity trial,
rocluissenscer to the Betteene
Sanitarium, cod release,

The ALPLM'r next exhibit,
"Pochagieg Presidenta," openn
ou laper Tuexday, Pebracry S,
2008. The exhibit will run
tfarough the November Generai
Sterlina and wilt captare ilte
claroge in ilse electoral pmcess
spuming 200 years of pi'csidex_
fiat campaigns. The caSona pw-
eminent pomate collections will
be Ilse faimdutmon lar displays
that trace tIse evntation cf
Amarinan paexideatial potitiw
tram the sedate campaigns
waged by am host mief cocon-
finer to the oftco cutttrroat eIer-
foral hantes that have character-
iaed mcent caris far the White
Hause,

Foe more information on
"Mary Todd Litsrcf a: First Lady
ci Cantranersy" ra ather cerasta
at the Abeaham Lmcatn
t'eésidéntirl Library and
Museum, emit svsvmatptm,eag.

Ill
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Illinois Stute Historian De.
Thomos Schwartz, orie oh the
woetd'c top Lincnln coperta,
with o fnrewned written by
Director groed. This canlusive
book includes hithcotor photo-
geopha of doctiments rad arti-
facts hmm the exhibit and keen
insuglats into Mro. Lincoln's oltec
misuederutood life and role as
Pirat Lady,

"Mary Todd Lincoln: Piest
Lady nf Cootmveexy" is the Saut
major retrospertive of Mes.
Linscoto. Vixitow cao espires her
chitdhitod, courtship nl
Abcabom Lincoln, lace role as
wife and mother, and hace tomai-
tunas tenore ra Pirat Lady, The
eshibit examines the tragedy
soeaouoding the Civil War; the
death of her soc, Willie, and the
assaashuafiaa al bee taasband;
and the estrangement team her
eldest saw Robert Todd Linmln.

Guests may see doaena uf reti-

Village takes over Nues teen center management
Dunrirt

The drange war mude in ordre
ta sticauslmne mauagemetit no it
wilt nus wrec efficiently.

0e Aug. t, the teen ceatee
moned fasta ira new home at Doti
Mill Shopping Center.
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Pmeiaasty, bath the sillage
board al tnaatees and the park dis-
trict huard needed ta vate an
oMinar and now just the hoard al
trastees avili mohr declamaras relat-
ed tri the teen meter

The village will now pay about
f 7S. pee year, obrar $3S,l
mom thon they csmcistty pay for
Ilse teev rentar

- Ata par-board meeting or Aug.
2f, Vulboge Trustee Joseph
LoVeade, who is oho Ihr Rites

See Teen Center, pane OB
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MG Commissioners hear plans for old Domicile Furniture property
By Tracy Yonhida Groen
spare melare

A special mmtiog was held by
the Morton Grove hourd of
teanteea ou Monday, Sept. IS to
discuss thn taco rosceptaul plan
options foe tise village-owned
panprety that won paevinusly
Domicute Pueoitxir in tIre
Lcldgh/Pcreis TIP disirirl io tire

- arca of Capolino and Peoria,
At ilse unnctiisg, sovrani cone-

uciarioneru belonging tothe eco-
nomic developwent enwmimmoc
the oppc.sroirce oued ploianuirgrnd
tanino commiarion apposacired
the Morton Grove bnaed of
tanstrex witha their thuoglats, con-
cents rad suggestionx regordiog
the paopnxed'plm opfiona.

fo optira 1, them oreo total of
6f icsid'eotiot units, with 56 cnn-
domini ow natta md 02 town'
houscunita. In the scrood opfioc,
diere ree 62 wridential units, nr
taco condo rosita, one witIs 3f

- mndo atrita nbove 4,005 square
feet of intuit and the other with 24
condo units.

lo additino la residentiol nains,
representotives from S. B,
Priedmac and Coospany und
Porc Asrociates insdicated tisai
moisy reaideats liare ropuvased

the desire loe wore retail iv torvo
rod they beIrre that the awall-
scale mtail suris os "Mow and
Pop" type of stores ir lersible fnr
the aine.

At the werting, a few membew
of rhe economie -drvctnpment
coosmiwman raid that the vullnge
does ant nred any musa town-
hauses orcnndowmeuuws;isstead
they felt tire vitlnge crald une o
nice restonrant or o "pedestrian
friendty" shopping ama. Dise
membro suggested a await mrvie
thestre that people can just walk
loin arder torre a wovic.

Mayor Richard Kdcr nod otisee
mprescustetives.evyloined that ilso
village Isar been raid that deed-

opew dour't survit to build major
retail ocilsiogs like wnair theatres
ir ois area ilsat sees about 7,000
cura por doy, as opposed to streets
like Dempolre that abouit 40,b05
people delve dnwo each day.

"Juar because we want it, does-
n't wean we could get it," seid
OGler

Another wewber nl the SOC
cowwiwion meeting said if they
put something nl r "high calihcr"
suds ara nim rretaùxust tiren peo-
ple will reme, deapite where it is
located.

Don weisaber of the fDC rem-
miwmnus raid drat adding woos les-
ideof rl xinits seuil inicacaxo the pop-

See Plans, page t2
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Senior Menu AvaIlable Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm --15 Items at Sß75
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Restaurant & Pancake House
New Breakfast Menu:

only $3.99-
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

- from Daily!
Serving

. Rreakfast Y Lunch and Dhiner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tif' Midnight

Phòne: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempatrir Morton Grove, IL 60053
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THIS WEEKEND ONLY o- FRIDAY - SATURDLY-JSUNDAY;-.
- - -. - -(Startieg 3pat Friday) - - -
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Niles cracks down on graffiti removal
By Tracy S'osIride Gn,eo

The Village of Nites eeceul-
ly opdated its oeiginul gtufti-
ti ordinance from 1965 in
order to improve the village's
ability to quickly and safely
eemove gong graffiti teem
businesses and eesideuces.

"lt's on ongoing peoblem
and it needs to be addeessed
os sono os possible," said
Village Attorney Joe
Annunzio.

The new nedinanee says
tisut the ownea of the peopee_
ty upon which groffiti has
been illegally placed shall
remove che graffiri within
tase wueking days lenas the

Governor
cuntinurd from page 1

legislatinn at the beginning of
Lotear Day weekend." Garrett

According to Mathers
Against Drunk Driving
(MADD), Labor Day holiday
weekend has been amung the
must deadly for olcohul-relat-
ed traffic deaths in recent

date nf o nutice. The ardi-
nance states that if sumeune
vielates this they shall be
lined not tess than $25 er
mere than $100.

Previnusly, the nwnees uf
the penperey had five work-
ing days ta remove the graffi

Niles Sgt. Rich Lrddy, whu
deals with geaffiti through-
out the village, said thot they
generally try to remuer the
graffiti within 41 haues;

"People get eased to seeing
mhat they see," said Leddy.
He 'said that generally the
etfeudeas wnn't name backte
damage the same building if
ehe graffiti asan removed rap-
idly.

years. Additiunally, ututistics
from the National Traffic
Safety Adminisleatiu,s
(NHTSA) shuw Labar Doy
weekend as avery deadly hal-
iduy toe alcuhul-related
deothu.

While this bill's intenlinu in
tu deter parents laure serving
underage teens in their
humes, it alun sends n staung
message that the State uf

These tests coul.d

save your Life.
rmc. re s h e a If h.o rq
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ble,d v,,,,,,,cart

tu,, t,,,,, byhraio
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.iOpeasonstoseea
nilmár .cayeilSÇ1'.,
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Leddy said that must nf
whut they see is gang-related
graffiti and much of it occurs
in unincnrpaeated areas, such
as in the nurtheen part at

Arel. Village Manager
Steve Vinrarane naid they
wonted tu put "mure teeth"
iuta the urdinance und aise
make the remnvol prucess

The new aedinance alsu
slates that prapeety awures
may ubtain a primee paint
that is neutral in culur fur the
remuval nf the graffiti from
the public services depart-
ment in arder tu ovoid the
tnuicily uf the chemicalu used
in remuving Ihr graffiti.

Illinuis intends ta be vigilant
when it cemes to deinhing
and driviug.

"I hupe this law will be
anuther mileslnne ta ensure
canpreatiun between parents,
crees and law enforcement
when it cumes ta underage
drinking. Dar guai is tu keep
nor communities stranger, nur
parenta mere invulved and
nur teem salee," Garrett said.

10 ca,,,,eI,,,,,uI

Kotowski bill helping
women at risk of breast
cancer becomes law

Legislatiunupuesured by
State Senalae Dan Kutawuhi
)D-Park Ridge) which will
shaw wumru'evho ore al risk
uf having berast cancer te get
Ihr medical care they need tu
catch the deadly disease ir) its
early stages has been signed

"We krsuw that early detec-
tian is hey tu soeviving breast
cancre," Kntuwski said. Thts
bill will ensure that more
wamen get the cuveeagr they
need ta detect and teeae
breast cancee as quinkly as
passible."

Senate Sill 1365 ensnare
that asumen whu are al a
"high risk" level nf eanteart'
ing breast cancer will have
the necessary testing uptians
they need lar early detectiuu
cavered by their health care
peavider. The bill lakes mIn
occaunt the patient's peine
persauoi histary uf breast
cancev aud punitive genetic
testing, mak)ng the early

100

detectian praceduees "med-
ically necesnary."

"if a asuman has a genetic
predisposition to ceuteacting
breast cancer, insuranre cuy-
erage fe a mSìcai necessity.
Insarance eumpunies shoald
nut br given the aptiun tu
neglect cuverage." Kntowski
added, "Tisis new law maken
gnnd fiscal sense and must
importanti» it saves warnen
affected by breast cancer
frane falling thenugh the

Serust cancre rs the must
frequently diageused cancer
amung women in the United
Slates, accounting fue nearly i
inS cancers diugnused in US,
asumen. It is es6matrd by the
American Cancer Suciety that
there will be 7,030 new female
breast cancer cases in the
state nf lilinuis in 2007. It is
aisu estimated fleet appaoxi-
mutely 1,746 asumen will die
el breast cancre in Itlineis in
2OSy.
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HAVE ou HEARD
Cartridge World - Morton -
Grove Partners To Increase (
Environmental Education

L

Coeteidge World -Morton
Gruye, which is part of the
world's loegeut printer ink cor-
tridge refuljo5 and cemunu-
factoring retailer, today
nesunanced if leas porturrrd
with the Gu Germ Initiative, a
nue-profit neganicaficn dedi-
cated to crooflng o cultuee nf
environmental responsibility,
foeito "Students fc Teacbero
Uceity" Septembre peomotiun.

The "Studeris la Teochere
Unite" promotion will give
ctsedentu, teachers aed PTA
members who pensent valid
K-12 identilicolion o 20 per-
cent discnunt no cofilied nr
remanofecture'd printer car-
tridges, when they exchange
ass empty coeteidge. Cartridge
World Noeth Aneerico also
announced it is dunoting
$10,000 to the Go Green
Iniba6ve, und will distribute
its educational materiuls to
schools ucoueed the anbau.

"We oar eroily inoking fur'
ward to getsng started on this
'green' poetneeshipt" said
Brett Rnbieson nf Cartrrdgn Abnot Cartridge WurldWoetd - Murton Grove. "Our Smeryville, CA1bosedlocal traen reglad tutore ers nu Corixidge World is the wurid's
tise compotsy's cocstiu000s fauteur grnwing ink refilling

- effoats to help people become enrollee 2nd franchisor in tfer
mow ecu-friendly owner." $60 bulbe pointer cartridge

Cartridge World is un iuduutryi The company refills
stranger to helping local envi- empty iok cartridges and
enument support initiatives. reessansefoctures empty toner
Tire company has an estab- cacicidgs foc inhjrr pcicstees,

laser peintres, fox mochases,
and phbtocnpiees with top
qsrality, rundspeci6c ink ond
toners. it offres consumers
arsd bus senses a muer afford-
able opJiun tu buying new,
peovidri o 100 pece eut soIrs-
faction risnney'bnck guneonter
aced helps the clevirnumeut by

lished rr2yc)ing luodroising
ptogcam with community
groups, uchnois, and business-
es theoughosmi tise notion. The
lseedraieieeg proseases imsvite
participants to collect empty
ink and toner cartridges, und
Covrcidgr World nih alfcr te
boy buck those cartridges to
ensure each our is recycled
properly.

"Cartridge Wocid's program
provides nue clients schools
with an ideal opportunity te
psrt the principies of the Go
Groen initiofivr )GGI) iretu
action," said GG1 Pouydeer
Jill Ssmck.
"By recycling inkcortridges,
und pscctsasiug replacement
carridges thatarerrosoble, time
parents, teachers and admire-
ìstrntocsoncompos arr cole
modeling envieunrdrentirlly
cesponsible behavior for the
students."

Since juesuary, 2006, schools
participating in the GOl hace
ermnvrd 39.6 muiiioo posada
of wrycinbie material from the
U.S. waste starom, eesalbng in
among other envieomementat
benefits, the ovoidance nl 31
milhien metric puends of
gweohuuse gas emissiunu and
208 billion BTU's of energy
use,

is a gmat way fur
Cartridge World lu help give
back tes schoals in cummuni-
ties arnund the nation," unid

Caateidg World
CEO Sort
Yorkin. "The
vchools ron ose
the money they o
suce oc carteedgen
foe noeded esppliec
and fandroising
effects."

if your company or group
is intevcyted in establishing a
priester cartridge recycle pro-
gram Contact J-S8B'99-REF1LI_
tu fited a pacricipuflmeg store

Bcett7Sobiuson uf Cuetridge
World - belortau Grove at 847-
966-8866.

LI FíIis
PÍiE Siijít

fr Gfe Iiititi,

Ìi Iivak

keeping cartridges out ¿f
iirodfulis Voted SI in tise cate-
g ory el tunee erpiacememet
services by Eutcepreurue
Mageuirre Prondetsee 550,
Cocteid e World has mom
than 1,100 franchised retail
tocutiuns ix 47 cusentries.
Cartridge World Nnrth
Ameeicq was Inunded in 2003.
Tlsero are cscceestiy 600 loca-

Liberty Bank for
As utlrr boain and linonciol

institutiuns are currently
redsccing their participation in
the Jumbo mortgage marker,
Libecly Bank for Savings in
actively psersaireg il. A Jumbo
mortgage, also knuwn os u
nun-conforming murtgage, is
u murlbege that esceedu the
standard lii sit al $4i7,gOS sel
by gnvernmrnf agencies
Fannie Mae med Freddie Mar.

Musy iendin$ institutmuns
have recently been abaudun-
lug their Jumbu mortgage plu'
grams dueto their 'mabilily to
sell them in the rernudury

open, io the
Uoited Stoles, with

500 locatiom expected by ehe
rod of 2007. Por moer inlue-
wallon orlI (SSS)-99-REP1LL

www.ractcidgewocldsso.com

Abaat Ge Green Initiatien
The Go Green initiative is a
simple, comprehensive pro-
gram designed to croate o cul-
ture of environmental respon-
sibility on school campuses
across the natinn. Pounded in
2002, tien Go Greets hoitiotive
anuos parente, students,
teachers and schuol adminis-
teotors in an elfuet to mohr
crol und Iastiug changes ice
their campus rammunitios
thut will protect children und
the environmeut for .yeaes In
come. Por mure iolurmatiun
www.gogreenieitiative.urg

Savings Pursues Ju
market, However, Liberty
Sank i s continuing to offer
Jsrmbo moerguge programs in
arder touerez their concssooi-
6es. Liberty Bank mInes lhese
loans as o sound ilsyestnsrut
foe the lotease.

Alun Rubor0, Seesior Vice
President of Mortgoge
Lending at Liberty Bank says
"we cuu6eue lu nlfec Jumbu
murtgages because there is a
need loe them, aise tu help the
community that has Iseiped us
se much and tu distance our-
selves furlleer frem the grow-
ing number uf banks lient am
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The Summit of 1ptoWn
to Host How-to Seminár osi Moving
The Summit of Uptows )fuemeeiy SammitSqsaare Retirement

IcAnsisted Luring Residence), 10 N. SuerlaaeitAve. in Park Ridge,
will hnsl au inlnemutivr oral estate seminar on how Ir make the
moyo frow your heme rosy and wrvey'ree, Thursday, Sept.20
at 1 pus.

Real estate marketer Mike Kichert aud relocation planner
Gloria Becsaui will br on hand to give the lalesl acleice on leow
to sell a home io today's market und discusswnys te plan yuur
eonvr without being nvevsvhelmed. The two speakeeswill also
address issues ou hosv to gel yace hume evady tu he suid and
how to handle the liquidating, ending, packing, as well an the
set-op of yose ness Isome.

Refeeslomento will br served. Reservations are c,equiied.
Please RSVP to Josephine al S47-S2S-1161 Rut. 104 by Monday,
Sept. 17. While at The Sommnit of Uptosru, oreangealnur and
ask about new apartments und pre-cenova'Son pricing.

Uberty Bank for Savings to Host Shredding Day
The pub iicieiovm ted Io ruth cotsrrative year IO theft

attend a Isar Shredding Day ar has visees. They esdmate that'
Liberty Sank for Savings' uruundL 15,005 of the victims
Foster office, 7111 W, Postro were hllienis residents, and
Ave. The errat teil br held identity theft costs victims
from 9 am. to 12:35 p.m. un ocruss The satiny almost 49.3
Sarucdoy, Sept. 22, 2007. billion ¿tuilars.
Protect yourself from idrretity You con bring up tu 25 lbs. te
thefi and gel cid oh ucsnecrs- be slscddrd. Tberriunu
sary finhurini dncaweots at ch legranfi -reservations are
this leer event. uOt required. Poe ronce infue-

Accocding to the Pedreal mabnnl this Liberty Bunk
Trade Commission, moro thou for Soviogn event and ether
a qunetra nl a million identity ssrmumer sctiviries, coil Susan
theft complaints torre report- Aodcrss at 773-455-4455.
ed last year, macking 1h e soc-

IND YOUR PARTNER & DO-SI-DO
Square Spaws la Pairs Sqsarr Ounce Cisb dances the secund
und fourth Mundz1's el roch month all year, al She Senior

Center, 105 Sooth Westeos Avmsur,
Peek Ridge, IL.

Ruand dancing bgins at 7:30PM and
oquare danricsg eludo at 8PM.

Adwisyion: $ visisurs, $5 members,

September 24, 2007
Erin Jaugman/Al Krol

October 8, 2007
Jery la Julianos' Hill

Lessons start Tuesday 9-Il-07 at
7:35PM In 9:30PM at the Glen

Park Center, Ruons 201, 2400
Cheutsut Avenar, Gleuview, IL

Call: 847-39g-5087 fur informabiuc. Firyc irusun is free.

mbo Mortgages
sot olfemiog this type of secv-

Established io 1555, Liberty
Soak foe Szs'imegs has been a
wrmbre ef the Chirogu bsrsi-
ness community foe over 109
years uffecing uvas, ely uf
peodedts to meet the financial
needs of individual und busi-
unas dastumees. Liberty Sank
has braeches in Chicago aufl
the narthwest suburbs.

For information Ou Liberty's
Jumbu martguge peegram,
call 888-LIB-BANK JOBS-142-
2360) ne visit their website at
evevw.libeclybank.cum.

CHICAGOIjjID'$ MASSIVE

*NATJONAL2007*

CIVIL WAR*COLLECTORS*
SHOW &.SALEsit, 5T. i
9M-4PM,'$7

DUPRE (UUNTI
FHlRguNfl5

MON, IL

Wt'5$$lhIrsIme,lrM Wir

This may he our last
reunion!!!!

'The 64th Steinmela High
Srhoni daube cl

Janaary la June, 1943
Orar Classmate ills

lUne tu celebrate.
Where Octubre 14, 2007

Whece Wellington
Restnueant, 2121 Arliogtou
Heights Road, Arlington

Heightu, lilinuin
Tame/ 1113SAM te T3OPM

January graduates to:
Ralph Black

3102 Tulidew Drive
Rulling Meaduws, IL 60008

847/394-4100
Juno graduates to:

Will Burgess
44S Park Barrington Drive'

Barrington, lE 60010
847/382-6417



Pod Stolen from Vehicle
(9100 block of Woskegan)

An Apple Pad with avalan
el $350 was taken traer tire
giovo compartment of a vehicle
after belog dropped off at a
dealership in the 9100 block et
Waukegaa Ave. lar service and
detailing sometiare between
Aug. 27 and Aug. 31.

Credit Cord Freud
(8600 block of Waskegan)

An unknown per000 made
treo cloarget on tite victim's
credit road mitltout peemission
on Aug. 25. The charges were
for $565 rod $599.

Burglary to Garage
(948f blanket Onerhill)

Uoknowo peesoir or peesorts
entered a garage in tire 9400
block of Overkill nod took moi-
tiple fools 00Sept. 5.

Wallet Stolen
ir-dI (7100 block of Gott)

A moo meut to make a pur-
drone and left his roulier on a
caroler or a business io the
7100 block of Golf Rd and
rohen he rame bock it was
missing. The theft of the maltet
tirar contained 020 and credit
rards took place between Sept.
2 and Sept. 3.

Criminal Dama9a
to Residence

(6000 block 5f Cram)
Unknown persoo or persons

used a SB-gun type device to
damage the Iroot window and
scorro ola residence in the 6000,
biork of Cram on Aug. 30.

Debrer of Cannabia
15800 block of Uncoln)

A 20-year-aid Morton Grove
man was arrested ou Sept. 31ra
salting rannabis in the 50go
biork of Lincoiu. The mart date
is Sept. 14.

UAggrasated
OUi

(Lehigh Ano/Park)
A 58-year-old Morton Grove

moo was arrested on Sept. 1 foe
driving ouder the influence of
alcohol. Police unid the occu-
pons of the other vehicle suf-
fered majar injuries. The rouet
dale is Sept. 14.

Criminal Damage Arrest
(5900 block of Craft)

A 21-year-aid Morton Grane
man was arrested no fept. 3 for
causing $2,000 worth of mimi-
noi damage lo poopeety. His
canot date is Sept.28.

NuES

MORTON GROVE

Possession of Cannabis
(6400 block of Toshy Ace,)

A moo was issned a citadon
for the possession of cannabis
at a motel parking lut io the

Bugir Graphic:
Locations Appronimotr
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iPod stoleh from vehicle in for service at dealership

PARK RIDGE

WBurglary
to Residence

11300 block of S. tono)
Unknown person or persons

entered a residenme in the 1305
block oIS. Vine by prying open
the Iront door no Sept. 2. A tel-
eniuion milk a value uf $1,000,
iPod, jewelry bon und sungiass-
esmere ruhen.

DGrill
Knosked Deer

)20t block of N. East Ana.)
Unkndwe person or persono

knocked aver a grill io the bark
yard of a residence in the 200
blork of N. East. Ave. sometime
between Bept. I and Sept. 2.
There is odeur in the side of the
grill and the burners are bro-
ken. The estimated rust of the
damage is $8.000.

Graffiti Sprayed or
Playground Equipment

1000 biuck uf S. Faf rolew)
Graffiti was sprayed ne the

playgmand rqoipmeot et a
school in the 1000 block of f.
Pairsiew sometime botwenu Aug.
31 nod Sept. 4. The wtimnteul roso
of the damage is saolsr000sn.

Nues man givén 10 years
for 2004 jewelry heist

A -40-year-old Nitro man kas
hiten sentenced ra 10 years in
pd000 for a 2004 jewelry heist at
Hdrlrbeeg Dinmonds in Hobart.

lo additino to the Huer mon, a
23-year-old Rnckford man mas
aim rentenred.

Lake Cosruty Suprdoe Como
iudge Salvador Vosquea ordered
the sentences from rnnsncativern
the pdseo rrmma that dteNilro mao
had remived fera similar jewelry
stommbbe.yinOakBroniçlL

Both mro pleaded guSty on
Aug. lIre the orare robbery or the
Hobart jewelry store, a class B
felony raraying a masisnsan 20-
year rentenre. Daring the mir
berg the men took abour$650,R0
injeweloy.

Blotter
rxrfrurd Iron yoga B

CD5 were taken 1mm a vehicle
in the 1900 block ni W.
Woodland sometime between
Aug.29 and Aug.30.

DJuveniles
Arrested for

Shoplifting
11GO block nf W. Tacky Ana.)

Two 13-year-old females mere
drudged with retail theft rad cur-rownedrui

f u 5800 Dnwyster St.
Marino Realtorm Inc. Morton Greve, IL 60053

Di,act Lino B47.212.5336
I I0cHN8L5GC tEems cease a ' ' g

Iuancari.rr ir ........--te... I
too.'55'°i.,..,. ' . d

ana pool, r

scuso sea

The night prior to the well-
planned heist, they danvim from
Rockford ro k4nrriiiiviie where
they stole a Cmovu Victoria vehi-
cle rod a license piare ro porco
doe stolen dar.

Tha Hiles man's adoptive
lather a retired Chicago palm
officer, rrurffied at the recent mo-
rendo0 headc0- along with two
of the nrom's employees.

The defendants look the sur-
voiiarce videotape but they did
not maliae'-them was a barkop
recording. The video aired on
"America's Must Wanted."

The 23-year-old co defendant
from Rociclord pleaded guilty in
January nI 2996 and basa Sept19
hearing.

EDENS P010fl carlee

n

ri:.0 :0s0v0arlar. M,ira. ion Orle srau,nw ri

mc, O

Tsctnrlesr P,,ti, ara O blass, ra

alSo coi Olin 55,rn000 rocs, a
s,a,oun, riss 5,r,i, urn, base.

AUTHENTIC
GREEK

RESTAURANT

-Cil XC Trivios Arc. Iiitcsilawrnsicl (tr,,ir,vio/iOci,frmv)
847 . 676 . 9400

Dine lea. Cnrnry Ocrt. Carteeieag. Pcae'tier

H,rurr Sercialioico
fieaifecfr.,iroS (Tape 3j4acf (f,cc,e
,fil,a,iiioi Cl,tcfe,i fi-raffirofoc,no
(.Biclsr, 1,,i,i,iSi ilaon,a.iclalrco,vc,
Jfr,crcr,,,fr (drr,e .ilfilff3.flE.t'If,ffO

10% off Lunch or Dinne
Through Saptnmber 30, 3007

lo,c,,i,,,,l8,eprO,,,,,5,,,o0r,fii,,O,,,lr
sait r.l.noo0r,lir mp,,,'

glime Fijjgy

0111 l\rW

Ommtmlogr -

Gordcii!
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Quality, Value, Service (n An Languae -.

rO.duce - World
IIiTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

OLb oc IDAHO
POTATOES

- RED GLOBE

GRAPES

88t Lb

FRUITS I YEGET*IL!S

- RED RIPE . f6 FRESH
TOMATOES ZUCCHINI

DELIWESSEI
WHITE

SMOKED Eckricb AMERICAN
HAN BOLOGNA CHEESE

$2199Lb $2.99 $3.49
-'.,w IEAT$

LEAN & TENDER FRESH LEAN
PORK GROUND PORK BACK

STEAKS CHUCK R(BS -. - l'i
Fomlitt Pack - - -

$1 .49 Lb' $1 .99 Lb $2.99.
DAIRY

Tampico
JUICES

(ASSORTED) -

99Ea Gal

Dean's

BUTTERMILK

99EaKn

E)CRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

$23.99
Eu 3 Lt

ASSORTED
Olympia

COMPOTE
$1.99
Ea 31 Oc

Dean's pr,.,

2% '-
MILK

$2.99 Ea Gal

RKERTIIRIÌEI
OIa Kalamata ASSORTED Loumidis

Borre(Iis GREEK
TOMATOES COFFEE

99C $5.99
Eu280z EaLb

Domino
CONFECTIONERS

SUGAR
$1.99
Eu 2 Lb

GOLDEN
RICE
$2.99
-Ea SLb

WHOLE T(LAP(A
SNAPPER FILLETS

$3.99 Lb $3.99
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, L.

CORNEROFWSUKECSN k OfMPDff 60080: MON-FRI 8-0 tAT tel ION f_j

847-581-1029
Soles Dales Good Scpleniber i 31h - Seplernbnr 19th

- j
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stose and given a tioket that
mas paia on the scene.

WWindow
of Rostasraet

Damaged
18500 block of 1001f Rd.)

A 5' by 5' window on the
soathside ala restaurano in the
8505 block of Golf Rd. was bro-
ken on Sept. 6. The damage is
astimated at $500.

Pumped Gas, Bed Away
11200 block of Ca)dwall)

Unknown persan pumped
$74.40 ovortlt algas in his vehi-
cle and then fled northbound
on Caidwelt Ave. without Pay-
ing for the gas an Sept. 8.

WEggs
Thrnwn at Rea) dance

6800 block of Lexington Lo.)
Several eggs mere throvn ata

residrore in the 88W bloch of
Lesiogron Lone on Sept. 10. The
eggr wem thrown on the wie-
dom rod sureonoding brick.

Zucchini Plants Cut Down
1200 block of UIl St)

Unknown person or persono
cat domo the zucchini plants
growing on the fence of a resi-
dence in the 7200 block of Lift
St. rometimr between Sept. 7
and frpt. 8.

14

Eggs Thrown
0$ Vehicle 11400 block

of W. Park Ridge Bled.)
Unknown persan nr perrons

threw eggs at a 200f Audi AS
causing damage to the paint ou
the driver's side doom and side
quarter panel sometime
between Sept. I rad Sept 4.
The estimated sostai the dam-
age is $350.

QBurglary
to Residence

280 block nf W. Grasa)
A homeowner retamed tabee

home in the 200 block of W. Grare
mrd dismremd her freut door
was ajar, a uSding glass door was
open and a kitchen window mm
opened with the screen wmoved.
Police said between Aug.29 and
Aug. 30 someone entered
tkanugh the kitchen window and
took a Compaq computer worth
51,300 and a lap top mmputrr
worth $700.

COs/Nesitafion
S$otom Taken

11900 block nf W. Woodland)
A $700 GPO navigatiorr sys-

tem, a $1_5go IBM computer
and a CD case with oboat fo

See Blotter, pagel
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lo

6400 block of Touhy Ave. after
an officer smelled the odor of
burnt cannabis coming from
his vehirle an Sept. B.

leotosirial Building
Damaged

17100 block of Lehigh Ana.)
Unknown person or persons

shattered the glass door on the
north side of an industrial
building in the 7700 block nf
Lehigh Ave. on Sept. 8. The
calor of the damage is $5go.

Wguartert
Taken

from Gumbali Machine
(200 009 Mill Caster)

A 14-year-old Des Plaineu
boy rdmicted ta taking quaeleeo
from the gumbali marhines al
200 Golf Mill in the mall abner
eight times a week foe the past
mouth an Sept. 8. About $120
was stolen over the pass month
loom the gumbali machines.

Jewelry Stolen hem Store
(200 Galt Miti Conter) -

Uukaowu person or persono
rook jewelry and home decor
worth $040.92 from a store at
200 Golf Mili Center on Sept. f.
The uffender was apprehended
by the complainant outride the

few end released lo a guardian
on Sapt. 3 io the 11W bloch of W.
Toaby Ave. A 15-year-old, 14
year old and 17 year old wem
charged with curlew violations.

Charged with Batte r
3GO block of N. Merrill)

A 37-year-old Park Ridge boy
was cherged with battery after
he was involved in a physical
altercation on SepI. 4. Hin cocol
darn is Oct. 2. - -
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Al-Anon Thanks Bugle
Dere Editor,
On behelf of the Northern

huons Ai-A000 Family Groups
rod tire Public Orirroch Anion
Comnrittee, i tirank you rod
Tire Bogie for printing on acude
irr the 8/23 puper about Al-
Anon groups mertirrg io Nues
Periraps, theosrglr Shot article
someOne troubled by airo-
irrlisro io o relabre or friend
received the nrrssrge tiret Sisear
is rope - rrrd if ro, tirol would
beroordrrlul!

Mr'rrditir Mc'rrgire
N1AFG POAC Orriryvrurrr

9th Annual Tasto of
Park Ridge A Success

Orar Editors
Once rgrio, i ris rvilir amore

ruent i n our nrindr, urrd deep
grotitrrde irr ocre ireaets that see
expresa tirarrks to our entire
corrrorurrth' ri Park Ridge rod
j is rrrighboes, for lier uoprron-
douSed reception rl tire eigirtlr
flrrtrcrl (tirird roide tire cursnnt
roirrurriOno) Torre of Pork Ridge.
Upoirrreectiorr, sneer Ont as
amazed as gratilird, because we
hours' lirai tins caromittee ran-
sistently deroourstratrs ils ability
la paosretossrprrb nomi. We
are also crgni000t of the incaedi-

COMMENTARY
Letters to the Editor

Involved-:
Living here is a daily adventure with people

to see, places to go and things to do. Here,

we're at! about new friends, feeling included,

and pursuing life from a new perspective.

To schedule your visit a1l 847 82, 1161

a s'gg ,s , , S

hie assistonee we receive earls
year from fire munidpai arena-
the City Pork Ridge, the Park
Ridge Pohim Dept., Fire Dept.,
Pobhin Wachs Dept., Park
District, Solenni Disteints,
Library, Citizear' Patrol, and
Moine Township. While nne ran
sever rely on She weather, this
yeas's seas definitely helpful.
Tiranhs to accord attrndasrce and
vendor soirs figures, boils tise
taste Committee and its Booed of
Directors one delighted ulitis fire
results. These factors also sig-
noird ilrr overwhelming mac.
liars to the mmmunity to both
the irigisip professional enter-
taiomerrt (isigislighted y
Beatlemania Live) and delec-
table culbsaay offerings ai ilse
Taste.Whrt makes the Tastr
tram ea ussiqoe is its commit-
mentir Pork Ridge as an entity.
Not only hase we pledged from
the osrtsrt, to "gire bock" to our
torn'n tlsrouglr extensive
Commsrritv Osrtreach efforts,
bsrt sse iravr airo continued te
enrbracr as many volunteer
individuals and oagaoieatiros rs
possible in fhe prooess. This
12007/Taste included burn noce
surfa porficipatino tiran is post
years. Among the newcomers
were the Parh Ridge Youtis

s,,

Campus, the Park Ridge Botany,
the Park Ridge Teerr Centro and
Wunder Studios. Always
acknowledged arnd uppreoiated,
are tire many local businesses,
clubs and OrgassioatiOns tirai
continue to support this celebra-
tiorr, like the Park Ridgr Kimnois
riubs, Rainbow Hospier, the
Park Ridge Comorarnity Purrd,
and nawerous others. Wo were
encouraged by u iandsbde of
pasitire feed bock subsequent to
tise Taste, gaining particular
pleasure in tire ever-increasing
popularity of the Kids' Fun

s SA. S

Zone in Hodgrs Pank.Wr are
very prod of the mnre tiruo
$8,008.00 reirrvested by the Taste
io the Park Ridge Coosmoouty.
We felt that it was o niera
endorsement of neighborhood
yosrth miren n'e established
$3,000.00 odrularships via nur
Taste of Mp Hnmetcwo Essay
corniest for a Moine Sozius anda
Main« Bast student. We n'ere
aise proud to coutribsrte signifi-
cantly to the ilsiad nomon
National right Oat for tire Park
ridge Police Deparrusent, as well
as spomoring the Park Ridge

The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.
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Fina Art society's concert in the
Paris Additionally, The Taste of
Park ridge paid for ane.of the
three doabie-decluer unes during
riot pear's ssiofeefesf )foameaiy
known os Open House). Dur
mission is fo cre-ate a memorale
rommueity eymnr each year:
This takes many dollars, when
ilse radio and peint advertising,
trufe, and equipment are consid-
ered, nor to mention the enor-
mous rout fur noreworilsy rarer'
toinmenr. Nevertheless, arten'
dens respansded ru rhis event
mitis such fervor that sor could
only shake our heads in womrder
as we wmitnessed the gutlreriog
masses of humnouty dring muds
of the Tarte. Dire Canopies on -
Courthand urroed rhe dual pur-
pures of brtlr business nod cow-
rsrnuigty Organiartion Expos,
svlsesebpaseares-iedidrnir mmmc
able to disc over orase about nur
ourstandiog local compunirm os
weil as mnanp uf our srrvice
curbs and social ogrocies.
Ultimately, Tire Taste of park
ruder iras become more thorn (srst
o fest. We believe ir iras evolved
urto an eagrnlp croticipred park
idge rndria.ynar readas my
receive mme spncifx rrformatin
eeguedigvounreresnd resp ther
facts rod uliusirarions by logging
unta the Tate web site at raxteof
porkridge.cnm.
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Century 21 McMullen Celebrates 320 Years
Tbirreeu vereenn agents cele- - suase

bmatr 320 years nf Century 21
McMullen in Bdison Park. Ali
13 agents helped a generation
of neighbors boy- and sell
homes, and ail live on
Chicago'r norrhwest surir or irr
ad(acent nuburbs.

Company Persident Sorry
Pauhi ptnired tireur sueno0 repu-
faliamns, isigh argued aced

decadrs nf oervinm. All specs
2f fo 31 peurs at the company
rind rem snmr of the best-
lcrnorvn lovai agnnrt. Together,
tiney tears acted humodredo of
millions uf dollars of nome

Century 21 McMullen agents
with 30 to 31-year tenunes une
Dbase Guest, John Guest,
Carol M usos and Parsident
Baray Puahi.

Diane GuenL GRu )Gruduate
Realuor Institute), has been She
top aesidential peaducer in
Edison Park far 10 pears and
kas been rezognined foe nut'
standing quality service. She's
active in teaching, community
Bible study and ofher 5f.
Juliana activities. Her hanbaard,
John Guest, is generai manager
nf their company and a Sentar

- AVON»..Oe

SALES LEADERSHIP

Learn to Earn!
2007 FaIl Leadership Conference

leadership Career Sein/nass and
Oppatlkn(ty Meetings ale coming to your areal

Aflorrd ne Arar. Correr soreieo, und tram how ro moho 4th Osudos
pos, boa osos Eooh sominor la pookod uirb non and osohit frfonuortonm

re ti manO mmi hr 5ua ' unl 5a.,d far mamar
Heu u tao sp prnf5blo barrean partean
Pnnaoe uolnsmtr hr orn ming pot slam ans sad fase Dmnlino
lordanskir Rorumorsrtior, plus Inno noting u unan Inoin moire
apeonamos koasrd unoa nit.0 null kruttt

ADMISSION IS FREE!
Noernarts salts pooea od Anon Adnortogo pauroso. noir.0 bsoír000 surdo
tar mOre, 00d be rande tu takt sarao-rna watt mort tu mioo u thiegi

JOIN US ON SEPTEMBER 19TH -

THE DONALD E. STEPHENS CONVENTION CENTER
5555 NORTH RIVER ROAD

ROSEFAONT, ILLINOIS
p000ccr Oxeas cc-pvc est FRESFxrar,oN e:no nvr.

pun roan neculup GIFT ORINO 15r1S FLYER TO
LISA WILLIAMS

DISTRiCT 0030 773-037-7009

Vararan ugorrs ut carrure si MsMullor nnlabmtn 320 total oours artEn nnwpany. Pnuudly srarirg aor-
titis rhuir now onnes aro, tmw left, Marri Janus, Debbin Bobronden, Murgnrer Flanagan, Parra Tanbenu,

- Prusideri Berry Push, Jon fanbertson, Carol Mason, 1uhr Guesr, Cnllanr Barran and Folly Pipi. Nor
pluruned am oetaran agents Frank Wuiuh, Dims Coeur arti Batsoy Paluwbu.

and caaoh ut St. Juliana. Bath
graduated from Maaqoette
Uaiversity, live in Park lOdge
and have fune grasen chil-
dren-two of whom ate in real

'tpanimh cnrrlsiann.s,lrhlo

Carol Masan has a psycholo-
gy degree, mas a long-term
niectian judge and Girl Snout
header and lives in Nues. She

Ifynu bare ynang uhiithen, you muy want them
tu noeud nultagn wmaduy md yna muy want ta
help thmw puy for it. At the nasos time, pua alsa
used to saya fora uomfantabie retirement lifestyle.
Are ihr urn goats nomparibia?

Them's un nasymomar ta this questing. But one
thing meran olemu Far mmy pananis, musing and
i evastirg far ilneiruhildmu'n Saum is mamy bitas
impomtrsr - and maybe mora ou thus macleg
mil iusestisg for Paris own. Is flint, huu-thb.ds of
pmenrs mid thny would pusty aseen timmunu if raz-
esrury to help pay for thoir cimildrao's onilaneeduua-
tino. according tu u rarcnp bpAliiunrr Brmsrrimr
tusentmenss, Inc.

Purols buco guad t00500 to balicen rham incasr-
ing in u zahlagn education cebil puy uS 6,5 freie chbl-
_oi Over Ihr course ufmhnir uulnrirmns, colimo
kund artasms ill cam, en avcmgo, about Si million
rrOro tirar irigh schmal gradmramzs, according mn rimo
u.n. c nmmsus- Sureau.

Ba, siseo a college'cdimcunionr ppcaee ru be quiln
suburbio, slmatmldo't yon do om'oiyfmirg you cuoIo
Innip poy Ihr ill

Ulriinarciy. pomi li burr mn scciulm yomur porcrrticl
cnhicgauonrnbmmniarsagainsm pnuma mmcd in esso fur
ycar cccii mmirdimrnnm. On rimo mund. yami'd liko io
Imeip pulir cimihirari as imrucim as pussibbru risi! par-

1.nir dosi murmel vnar clmibdrom suddlcd mximli
coarmmrus dcbis ishar limp brrmmr cohicyc. tIsi oir
miso arkor morid, rhrml ppm of raiuctr mmcc msmmy ho
braced nrrrr ro i'mmirmicmr mimrmrm urm suund firumnuirmi

plrrnnirmg. Alice dl. couinez iymciiiobos recorto fird
rims-up moor cimisially pay nil rimeur loans.
Pcolncwmurn, year ulmibdanim inoy bz rmbbo mo Sad
gmru, scimolarsimips and msork-snrdp uppuoimrmimios.

has fuue grasen children and
eujops golf, genealogy and peo-
meting Channel 01.

Barry Fanhi is president uf
Century 21 McMuIleu und

joined as puernee its g974, He
mode this the largest real estate

- finos au Chicago's nnrthwest
side and adjacear suburbo with
1go agents and 405 million
annual salen. Ha was farmerly
presidenf of rho Naerhwmsl
Real Estate Suard and Realrar-
of-the-Year in 5994. Paohi lives
in Park Ridge und has four
grown children.

Agenrs with 20 in 29-year
rmoures ame Collemn Bamentl,
Morti Janus, Fronds Womb, Jan
Robertson, Pohly Fulpi, Debbie

.Bchroedes Anna Tabran,
Margaret Flanagan and Setry -

Pabumbo-and ali have been
malti-willion-dollam peoduc-

Colleen Bameert is n lang;
term mp praducer on
Chicago's northwest side. She
lives io Old Norwuod Purh und
seas active on many school
boards and community pro-
grams. Macti Janus holds a
math degree, taught al Notre
Dame High Schmal in Niles far
eight yeats and stone sampan7 -

activities at tise Edison Park
Pest. She's fluent mttaliaos and
lived in Jefferuon Park for 25

Son Cantany BI. page 10

Mmy stuilerms can ram a dmrnt amammt of nanny
at smomneeiobn, tee.

Noorthaimm, yau still slay feel nbligatest ta pay
sumarhisg tnssnrd yamuhililrea's 000legn adnuatian,
Sus ifynu're going ro help pay far uailnga, tre -

smart ubsut iL Par nuamplr, tlrinhtwiga bafom hop-
rowing timm yom 4OlIh). gush u wann wauld slow
the gmamcrh inorastial afyunr mtimmeut lands-
md it could prone castly an othremays, tao, Far one
thmg, ifyoa trono yourjab, valunronily or insulan-
musilp, yoo'il rood ra mpay yam 455(h) hann
complaroly, osunily wimhio 15 days. Ofynu can't, the
baimco msibl be nsieretfo louable disfriburinu
und you ml posos have ta psp u IO gamma
prosily no It.

insmnud oftapping burn yoro 401(k), lIta. ne othar
o cznnau pause druigootoil for retiremosr, look far
nf rorro,Cpu mo imoip build your ohildans's oullege
fuimth. Yuu uright flocula mn opon u Smotiomi 529 plan,
schick nikon lus-bOn ramings poruntisi, pmvidgd
um mmcv Is mod ma pay for highor oducamius onurs.
Cumissibaminos uro lus-doduntibla is cernais uratos for
wsmdcoti mulmo parimuipato in thoir nss'msumuro 's plan;
bsaxo ser. a Sncrrsn 329 plomo nomiid mduoe yoro-
zhild's rmbiirv ru qmmrmiiyy for hr,msial aid.

rams migisi also scsnr ro cansidcr a Cuvormboll
Ediscimisnir Savings Accoiror, svlsich nOrms mother
ha_s-ail mimic gad mr.rmy ru nico fur college. -

.ks fois ulncady hooms.. irr uclrnfyoirr liPm
mmm. clerc brml occur n ozis nfusme iypo or urorbsnr, sa
maiishmois Id ho ubln ta Iramm dl esimo misura colinde
eryamrr kids ,sgriimrs r a cnmf005bbn nomioriners for

you. Sy roukimmy liso nighr msnavrm, mimuirghs, ynmi
nosy br rmbio ra eauelm ritr"nqidljbrium" rimumI

svamisu
for osa spare.

Jeffrey Captfrffa oars br reartird uf Ifdscard Jenen. ti/dl rV, Mil tratskee, Niger, IL, 847-47g_8953

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special ra Tfmm Bugle
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Strike u Balance Between Saving for Reliremenl, College-»
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COPLEV NEWS SErVICE

Couples' finances: Yours, Mine & Ours

l've yet to meet a couple who
wos atteacted lo euch other
bwaour of compofible iovestirrg
styles ora shared ablroroence of
credit caed debt. Still, os I'm sure
we've oil svitnesred, money nod
all the issues soewurding it run
often become a wedge that

drives people apart. But it does-
n't have to be thoN wry, even foe
partners with vcildjy different
approaches to personal finaoce.
If you're about to make a long-
teem rornrssitrrreat, if yoo'e
recently entered a serious rel -
tirrnship, or d your relatiooship
is being strairsed by financial di -
lerences, read an.

It goes without sayiog th t

honest, open coremueication is
sited to the success ut any rela-
tionship, und Iena passionate
advorate loe honesil open corn-
municatiuu about money. t firm-
ly believe that this conversation
slsould begin when your relu-
tiunfihip gets rodons and confio-
ue as long as you're togethec
And unless you're financiol
dones with identical attitudes,

you're also going to need a
flaunuial structure that allows toe
independence and autonomy
and, at the same tinte, creates a
foundation for your life together.

Stetting the Conversation
If you're rodons about some-

one, you already have aseare of
tos ocher approach to issues like
spending, saving, credit and
investing But if you're thioldog

about tying the hunt, it's tone to
upen up your personal balance -
slrretu tu one anothec litort wi/s
the simple sturfi: what youossn
and what you owe. You need to
know if you are about to forge a
comrnitmrut with someone
tubo bao radsed up $005,000 in
credit coed debt or has amine
financial responsibilities from a
precious relationship.

4! Cffie
Ar ministrrative Assístant/Reneplioniot

Local clrcrclr serba ecprriruaod Greek aprukiog ottica
odnrioistretur to facilitute and Irsurruge rho day rs day
opoutiror of tiro ulroeulr sudor thn guidunue uf rho

parish pelear. Ability io oruiri-toati, wuuagrsolrrdoling,
attcsd ru racoytiuvirt dorios. urainirin or irrsiriog aud
poultice rifior rncirorwrrnr for orruards rrd guests.

Cons poire csperiaccu pwfeord: MS Ottico Salto,
farsiliumily iv Quicken, rad ase of interner maurruas.

Salory is ournrsrnsuarto mirirusperrencu.
Qrralitied opplicunu riruald fas awrrwo ro

847 647-0991. or email io aïlssgaatitìrrnl,a as.

N

AilDay &AllNigh
Quality & Variety

Cocktails are Served
1096 Senior Gitizens Discount

Mon - Fri 2pm 5pm

V

PART-TIME JOB EMPLOYMENT

-1
As part of oar nopunsion program a

-
small company is looking for pari limn

Work from homo nocounl

manugers ucd saies represanlalloes,
il pays $3000 a monlh plus benrfts

and lakes only lilile of your lime.

Flouse coniatI us for mure details.

Rnqsirenenls - Should lino Computar
Lileraln. 2-3 hours uccess lo Ihe

inlemet noekly. MusI lie noes ityrs
uga. Musi be Efficinnl and Dedignad.

If you ara inleresled and rood morn infornalion,

Covlacl Jenny Andreu

Email: jrny_ndr@pahan.oam

Enjoy your holiday
meal with us!.

We Serve The-BEST!
Omega would like to thank

its customers for over
24 Years Of Support!

1I Cao tt nosy includes 7
cousplivic;zireo I dts ct t'

ONLYAT oMrc;!

Tired nf spendiriR L cru r -r-r rs r: lu ton
new ink cond toner c_,.r, tr im 15s'tu?

GRAND
O.' NING

-crrrme Wffl-:

With coupon receive

E one toner reflU
E or

Epsorir Conon HP

Hsrhh quaLnty S.skar toner refrito for roost pofrentat' breando
'Afrascoors of the prine of buy rwrtw-

Tratned technicians n'
- - 100% satisfaction guaranteed

Dell Brother more

Century 21
conlinurd from paga 9

years. Prank Woich entered
real estnte alter 33 years ut
Chirago's flewer Oepaetrnent.
He enioys softball, fishing and
living in Oes Plaines.

Jan Robertson is the compa-
ny's Ill predocee mith $24 mil-
line annual sales. She's lung
active lober church and neigh-
borhood ussoninti005, eninys
eroding rod shopping, and
lises in Olde Portage Park.
Poinua (Poll1') Pilpi was ou the
ildisne Park Chuwbee of
Commerce lea 23 yerra, on its
booed uf directors fer mort
yracsrrsd chaired the ildison
Park Parade and Pest, She's
long retine - io St. Jaliono's
chords and loen scouts. Pilpi
studied accoureting and reamo
lises in Pork Ridge.

Oebbie uclrrordec omos ors'-
eral apartment buildings, likes
tersel, tlseotrr shopping und
Inotball, and lives ie Hiles.
Arno Tabrau is nor nl Ihr
area's top producing agents.
tiler speciolires in Chicogn und
the surbnrbs' lust_pored erri
estate nsaekrts. She lunes good
brinks, teruel end tennis, and
term lines its Park Ridge.

MacSorer Plonagomo is r
ueulti-tnilliorm-dnllor proditere,
srlls residrimtial and rerntnur-
nial ruaI estate, trrrglrl public
school in Cleiragn and limed ils
Oid Norn'oad Park 1er 30
crams. Oersu' Palumbo rrrtrs
Isiglo quality' rrtitegm, Iran butsi-
terco aimd art design dcgmrs,
hLrs art, reaL/ing and remmtsic,
,mtrd limes is Drrrrrrirrg/
Cumurborlaird Irork.

All arr lung-I rrrsr ayC'Irlo at
Certmtry 21 McMumllrrs, Otre ei
tire larger real estate firtrer is
Clsicugolutrd utsd its tire top 25
nl fiStS Cetmrary 21 ofhceu
tralintewidu. TI rey rrcetrrly
drvalopnd armd moord hack Ir
tire timm precsim'r Toocormy Terrace
horilding ut tiro cutrrter 0/
Harirrse, Nortleruest Higirsony
oted Devntr-orrd are oelrbrativg
62 yenes itt rouI c-state. For
irmlmmrneotinrr call 7y3-A31-fi3uu.

SCHOOLS
Culver School back in

action after summer break
Culver School welenesed 4ti

new kids tu Cuivre gehool this
year nod they reid o New
Student Get Tegetirre un
Priday, Sept. I.

The teachers at Culver
School spent twn days in work-
shops getting rnudy loe the stu-
dents to return.

During the woebshops, facul-
ty und staff mere introdured to
new members and information
un vueinus panuedures; curricu-
lum, terhoniagy and more
were eschunged.

Also, there was a presenta-
tion ne the topic nl Stress
Burnout. There wrs alan rupe-
rial PTA inorh wheee staff had
the opportunity to mingle with
PTA mernberr,

During the summee, some nl

- Friday, October 5
Muariti's, Edison Pork, 7l30 -

7 Cash Bar, Pup-As-Ynu-Ga

Saturday. October 6
Battito Football Gnnto-l:Dlip,m.,

Maine Saudi, Golf Dating 12
p.m., Reualnr Party P05 p.m.-
lll05 pam

Galt Qaling - Cnst $30, feriad-
Ing earn Bartlett Hills Gaff Club,
BSS W. Oneida, Bartlett. Tee
Tunes Limited starting ut 1RSS
p.m. -first reme, first nerved

Tu aeseeve a spot nr fnaasome,

Oalffon Wies $580K Nalianal
Science Foundation Grant

Dakton Cummunity Cullege
's the reripient rl a Nutinnul
Science Pouudation grant worth

lire strIdents I//nm Culver
helped nut with the summer
reading program ut Ohr Hiles
Pubbu Library. Mure than i,A0ll
students were registered in tine
summer reading program. A
rumbee of Culver students
who dedicated their time tache
program mere treated to a

pinar party tu thank diem lue
their participation. -

"The first day nl school went
well," accueding to the Culver
bulletin. "We had plenty nl
smiling luces cumiug into the
building. The tearhees and staff
were all outside tu greet the
students as mellas the parents
who deupped oft their chu-

Cearrirulum Nights were
held on Sept. 5 und Sept 6.

Maine South High School
Class of 1982 25th Reunion

Humeurming Weekend, Call 630-837-2741 infn@baatleo
Dutaber 5-ti, 2007 bills.cum

Reanion Po1y-7gg - olgllpm
Houstun's far Banquets

(attached On Cadillac Ranch)
1175W. Lake $1,, Bartlett - 630-
83ll-72llS, Heavy Hors
D'Oeuvres, Drinlue, Music, Pun
Cast: Only $50 per Ferran

Make chenirs payabf r la Erie
Uhlig. Send checks tam Erie
Uhlig, 0220 5. Delphia Ave.,
Pack Ridge, IL 60068

We are lurking far missing
alumni; seed their cunturt
infarmation In maine
aoulhl982@anmnast.net

IL

nearly $tilll,lllll - the sernud
ma(ue NSF award the Cullege
has received in the past year.
The Sulsolarships in Scierce,
Technology, Sagin-eering and
Mathematics (S-STilM) grant

The yeme Iras only (ost hegen
aud Niles Township High
Selseol Dint 219 staff and stu-
dents hare made the lulluwing
nuromplishments:

Hiles North High School
students Keya Potei, Lera Ham
und Darcy Fureman toukhowe a
gold medal in the Pocus on
Children event while participat-
ing ut the Pansily, Career, and
Community Leaders nl
Asnenier's )PCCLA) 2007
Notional Leadership Meeting
that look place last month in
Anaheim, CA.

Mure than 5,000 members,
advisors, alumni and guests
born across the oution attended
this meeting. Nearly 2,5110 stu-
dents advuared from the local,
regional and state level of STAR
events toche aafimnal weetiug.

The Nues Heath students pre-
pared a display and anneal pres-
entation tu win their gold medal
in the Pucos un Children event.
They used their Family and
Cunsumee Sriennrs-related
nurupatiun skills tu develup a
Parentingand Child Fitness Pon

Maine East H
Maine Erst will hunt a "Meet

the Teachers Night" un
Wednesday, Beptember 19,
2007 tram 6:00 p.m. - 9:01 p.m.
This is un uppnrtanily br par-
rois und families ta Iraes what
there student is dring daring
the suhunl dap, what teachers
want their students toda, how

peuvides 558g,555 aver tine
years te "APEX Schulaas," lull-
time math, engineering, science,
und techoulugy students eels
dewnuslrute financial need.

la Octubee 200A, Oahtnn

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic -
Dentistry (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(t tu1) ' Ow OFFERING
847-63-1O4O,m5,./ Digital X-Rays

- An Offer ',:- DENTAL EXAM
45-0AYS000NOOLTATION -

Smile" -- FOR ONLY $25000
- -

*Nrrstsrisars oury.Lbs.aaaThsssOenseWrrtrTtrr.Ad.m

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

To Make You

-- ZOOM2 -

Nues Township High School
District 219 Off to Great Start

Wurbmhnp to addews cldldhuod
ches/ny by umsiug purent und
child involvement in s physical
autinily.

Three Nues West High
Schon students saccesslully
completed the Natinoal Youth
Leadraslnip Foww nu Medidor
)NYLP/MED( held io
Washington, DC this
David Oria, Mao(u George and
Francis Villanueva spent ten
dayS ut NYLF/MED euploring
the world ol medicine, meeting
with leaders nithe medical cam-
munity und esamining hnspi-
tulti clinics und other renters nf
publie health.

The students participated in
simulations covering esereises
in ethics, disaster respunee and
the residency watch pruners;
discussions with established
medical pmlessirnals; and ch
Public Health Symposium in
which the schulsas developed a
salution tua publie health prob-
lem in their wmarsunities.

The students wee nominated
fr attend NYLP/MSD by Hiles
West teacher Ami LePeere.

received nearly $1 million from
the NSF lue a Eve-year pwgnum
o encuoruge rollege and Inigh
uhool students tu major in
'FSM studies.
Ir addition tu covering

THE BUGLE SEPTEMBER 13,'20B7- 11

stadenis are gradird und when
quizaen, tests, penjents und
udire assignments are seined-
oled. Parents will bullare thrie
student's schedule and attend
ten minnterlasses to find ant
infuematian about the stu-
drut's teachers, classes,
suhedale, and the challenges

.- Hiles - North student
Angelica Garcia plaued third irs
1h einaaguna I Meten Safety
Poster Contest. The Contest
theme was "Lead by Enample,"
and Garcia's entry was selected
as une nf 'the winnees Out uf tIse-
hundreds ofratnies received, far
its creativity ian illustrating hare
everyone nun urntcibute tu a cul-
tuer uf safety aruarnd teuinu and
railroad traube. Garcia received a
$151 gilt card fun her hard week.

. Nifes North graduate Emily
Mucrissey (anar uf 2057) is the
national winner uf Wuehovia's
Gimme Pier Schulaenhip
Sweepstakes. This schalarship
pengram presides high school
seniuns a $5,005 schularuhip ta
be used lue college as well an a
$5,005 grant tu their high schnul
tu sappart eduratianal peu-
grates. Murrissey will attend the
University uf Illianis this luS.
The $5,000 grant Ir Niles Nurth
will be used ta suppart students
whu need financial help ta pay
for such things au ACT prepara-
flou classes und college applies-
flan fees.

osts 'Meet Teathers Night'
al Ihr day. The rveniasg will
aba inelude tianr loe parenis -
tu meet deans, department
chairs atad building udminis-
tealars. AU Maire East fami-
lies ae rxpeeted ta participate
in thin im,partaal uppantsausuty
ta help slssdrntn da well las
suhaul.

eupenses up to the estimated
annual rust al'attendl.asg Oaktun,
the new grani provides "APEX
Plus" sehularships far studento
tu continue dirle STEMstusije
at four-year inufitutiuns,

RESURRECTION
College P.epuetuyHlh School fo goung women

,,. IOeACO4eAStLC
-., LvuAthZetgcg,

-"

Put your daughter first.,,
,GteotlòGs ton9'5.'%G9°" Call today!

7500 W. Toisait ' 773-°TSs-S6l6 eut. 129 wuum,reshs,nrg
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Back row: Left to tobt, preschool teacher Mrs. Nichnls,Mr. Dacuynuy, Mrs. Perno and Preschool teeohero aide
Mrs. Lolich. Prort row: Gabriele Dacuynuy, Glana Perns, end layder DeLeon.

SJB Preschoolers off to a Great Start
Tite preschoolers etSt. Jalta Siebent School hove

made ea aereaiog entry into their classeo. The chit-
droit hegoc by coming to tise cleooranm in separate
sordI groope ta meet Iheie new teachers aod
expiare their cero noons. Whet 000ncitocg place: fit-
ccii centers in schlau to play arid mooderfol

fciendo labe with! Each child received a new tate
hog loe rarsying ascii end art to asid from school.
Monthly Ihn children wilt draw a pinteen an tire

I

SAVE on MiracleEare Quality
There's ne better limero ost Miracle-Ear sastem es, digital Incarico
aid Onr highty.t.aincd end ljcensed conessltaeee are h.ne te help yes
mtert rho predsrr theto riohr ter eec. Get the el°e end sercise
yen deterno tram Minasle,Eeri

Two Are Better Than One
Most peeple, who n,ed a heering eïd, astrally need ewe rehear
ihOir beet. These eff,rs make owning two digital hearing aids mere
aSerdeble than onerI

FREE Professional Services .

Better hearing" is orn rep prierise. Thath sshy eon prefeoRieeat hearing
eeneoltents effare redorant natoeble cornices at no charge. melodien 0er
PeEE Eer Canal tnepeceion and FREE 1-icanieg Tete7"

The Miracle-Eaf Difference
Oo!pmna people hoer homeric oar top priodsy. There why we heno mene than 1,200 Miresle-Ear
Peering Aid C entere cetiannide, many of them toneted is scarc erares.

Empower your growth.
Whether yos need Iwo er twenty workers, Express Petsoonel
Services can eqssipyeu with qualified peeple.

Adminietrative e tndneteal

Direst eine

773-775-5656

Celebrate the

Grand RseOpenhr.,

ffeiivaated Golf MIII'

'Shopping CentraS

Temperaty

1

568CV TOUHY AVE I

(Village Cra.eingShepph.g Ctr,)Nl S,'IL.60744"ot I.
P pi (847) 647 2111 F..a (8 0)6479399 I

JUBWAY.

NEWS

tnte beg. How pennenal il will look when ills tin-
mined and what a Ene memery it will wake.

The following dey all the chuldeess and drnir
mems were again incited In participate so boris
children and parents felt comfortable. lt w avise
ronpnise that the childeerr came in hoppily nmrd cons-
fidendy far their third clans. The grnusdwnrk liad
been laid lare great year. The SJB preschool enrone
off tan gmat steel in their rducetinn. -

coRare ciao loans teirioocc&r,r800urn net- te 653g

ear Denoto coas ire elan our-eta-i res

Sanctuary Rededication
Sunday, September 16
Park llidgecremrneity Cisiach Badr Enoday, three worship

vedi nOce special worship nernices services are cOrred: a half-hear
in celebration of the rededicaben sewice at RmfO 0m, le the nhnrnh
nf the canctoasy at hoch 9:W and garden, weather permitting, and
10:30 n.m. no Enodey, Septemhet 9:00 am, end 10:30 am. seenirnu
16. iv the main chatch. Sneday

The nededieafion follows three vrhool for all ages is offered dur-
mancho of seennadens to rectore ing the 9:00 em, servire.
the mlanial mrddtectsirai design of Childeerr weerhip with their
the risinch end moers the worship femilies far the East 15 minores
space to berree carve tire mogsega below attending Sunday snirnol.
tinos extensive rnnrririp end Pack Ridge Cnmminrity
mutin inincintriw. Choreir elso provides a thong

Peek Ridge Cnermoeity youth ministry for middle
Church, the oldest nongmgntinn in sauront mid high rchnoh students,
Pulk Ridge, was founded irs..1E43. wide-eneging mosir pmgeems,
The codent ranctoney was remi as well as opportunities foe
pItted in 1952, eeplacirrg the preti- local, ssational, end giobal not-
ons oaee000sy built in the 1870's. reanlr.asrd servire.

Plans
nentinued from pagoS

vietino inri Motion Gmne bot they
wilt still hune en mIsere ta sIrop
asid eeL Another EDC member
wrd ninny wm ninarmrd that the
nehnois in Mnttnir Gmve, mIdes
she sind ame olmady getting nnwd-
ed, wauld become cneo mole
cmwded by additional ckddmv
moving 'mro dre neighbndrood.

s

R.

Get ewe eastern fit AurtisClseiaO'Cazsteur
leeaolag aida feo the pelee et cese,

Ha,oyt Offen cods gapeeoteber 26, 2D07

"lt's .frnstrating toe ut," said
Village Trotten Shelden Morcas,
abont hying tu find the right
denelnpment fac the neighbnr-
linad and thin vihluge. "We're hy-
ing lo pot together fon worlds."

Othes suggestions cher were
finest nr the mnrling included
mrm porting spares thet ore eon-
lIp occessible torehappers, angled
petking -aird- undeegronod
perking.

Another Great Way te Save
Maka peen appcicemeet rodayt

BUYI GET 1 50% OFF
Boy 1, Mieaele-Eao fsslty digital heaaiog aid
(mey sloe) used eat tise 2Etd for half pried

feueRt Operario Seletectbee2r, anac

Yiannis Gnu
Serves Customers:
- Bright and Early

- ByTraçyYcvhidanraen

s1.

N'PG -
Nues Young
Professionals

Group

Li.'c'uY ,%1,tbon

Lucky Magee'v
Raabe Grill th Sprmetn

Ounge
9215 Geecowdod Ave,,

- Hites:. .

Seuthsvnst cerdee
of Golf Mill

Stxcpiriog Conter

Wcdtses'day,
Septembre19

6m00 fr:rn. - PmRS p.m.

Content fasfonxnaliirim
Brettdu Ziolioski
(847) 268-8580

eneatnffigilnrohamber

Sapperl
Your

Nitos Chambei of

Cammreoe & Indastey tres

coggnyf,cy0

'tintrelu mIl taco s.d at 3858 N, tslilonaukr,e
As e rrp r t nyola bright arid early at4 am.

rhe f I twi ed alte operated gnu lias breit
fe cte ou Maiwaukne Ave. siace June stE 2306, Jinsmy
Ei. t i Jaime father. provioasly,eperstted fiar Nuca Gesti at
ti cte lttnatioe lenca 198510 2000. '

John l3ertse said they hay n very h ''n mdi loruliesm o Milwaakee Ave,
Tire griti offres a vaeieLy rif b st iternh n lvii alterne. 8a. r n the popular items

are eggs and Iram aed l7eavrr nor lelo,
The diner.style restaurant fleco banttchr tin andate or csmusrea well.
On the weekdays BerRes i that eis0 lot of ov I nC n th weekend',

they ere many rogolaes and 'new cartomees. . -

Bretons said that 'ssmo smf the romanen early risers iocludo patine offioers snoeking the
eight shift aed seerkers of hoes, that olese bathe early mocabag bourn,

Tite naine "Ysannis' is John Beetsieb' earns in Greek.
The grrll stapelt from 4am. until 3p.m. Monday hroagh Saturday and Sunday feam

'5 ces rtsttal 2 pm.

DWIC

s,
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C R OS S I N G
'Shoppihg Cercler-

I WheéJhe
shoW! Ñ;rerconj

SIiOps'Evei -bay!
Over 60'great retailers featuring

Ssihwy
Gnnn.Sf.p
P.lIn.,d

PnI., B..d. TuRn
W.II. F..'. Flnnai.I
PR... W.ight L... C.nt.an

Toehy Avente nod lijes Center Roùd/Carpeoten ReadSkekiéíNiteL I

-'i
HOURS:

Mon-Sat:
4:00AM 3:00PM

Sunday:
4:00AM 2:00PM
Breakfast. Lunch

Dine-in Carry-Out

BUY ONE MEAL-
GET ONE FREE

"I

Eephten 9130/17

8850 N. Milwaekee Ave, . Nuns, IL 60714 --

Phones (847) 375-9477 Pant (847) 375-9587
-

Mary Ressetar
Ftegerse Mortgagè Consultant

WELLS
PA5tGO

as

dir -afi, f
loo s, Prospect Avenge

Pork Ridge, IL 60060

847 318-OttO Office Est, 1017

877 804-073t Toll Pree Ext. 1017

847 318-839g Fax -

ma ry.resseta r©wehbsfarg o corn
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Week liaren ot the lUk!
Notre Doute NS. football
tetsoo brought St. (oes to

Nileu fol the first
confereisce game
of the year. A lote

jafteanooeraiit
dampened the field but not
ND's mounting succens os
the Vaesity Dons rolledovee
St. (oes by o score of 49-O.

A superbly played defen-
sive game Sam Coach Dan
DeFraoza's troaps smarming
and making hits all over the
finid. Tremendnus upfaunt
pressure by defensive li ne-
men Saigon Heodley, Jock
Thamprou, Joe Springer, and -
Matt Fronnen negated St.
Jons rushing efforts to minus
yaedage. Two interceptians
by defensive back, Pat
Laorara (une for a 42 yd TD),
esrellentraverage by safeties
P.). Cummings, Erendan
Murray and Joe Ufheil, and
taugh cornea-play by Chas
Eile und Mike Casey kept the
Churgeas farm putting
together nay susfained
drives. Leuding tacklers,
liseborkers Bu Cisek, Rick
Sauhala, aed Anthony

r

A
CITGO

i

O/IEA?RFJJ
Faut Lube Sys

Any of the following services
Full Servfce Oil-F ilter.Lube(reg.$31 .99)

Transmission Service (reg.$99.99) -,

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

PRiCEs mur 00ev BuSED nu vEeiutr

SPORTS

M.st.

- WANTED:..
Freelance

Sports Photographers
for Sports In

Nues, Romeovulie
..'&BoIi.qgropkrèäs.......-

SPORTS
Dons defense blanks, S-t. JOse 'h-49-Q

Nutre Duma wide saoeicer Mark Dustatsun rsompnrs auross the guai in
St .Jusaphs. (Photo by Dare Urquhart)

Ricchio, made sure that the 6 funchdamns.
ND . offense get great The ND aerial espeess
field pasitian fue tlteir strunk early as QB Zack

- Abraham connected fue there
tnuchdowns passes in the
first half (21 yardS. to Mark
Gustalson, and 2 Inuch-
downs In Ryan Irwin, 6
yards. and 37 . yords.).

Maine South defeated 13-10

Moine Sooth touk a 106 leod
lato hellbme agaiost Dira-brook
North in Friday niglsts 13-10
loss. Sooth was anuble to score
io Ilse second half nod lost tite
game in the fourth quarter after
yleldiag an 84 yard touchdown
pass tu round Out the scuring.

Sign Up...Intro to
Rookie Rangers

ei the Nutre Dame 48-O wie soar

Touchdowns tuns by Tim
Swietan . (4 yards), Eric
lJennessey (51 yards.) and
Tam Kerkes (1 yd) gane the
Duns an insurmountable
42-S halffime lead. The
esplosive first half was
steered by the ND Difensive
line ol Matt Gollery, Kevin

AREA FOOTBA 'UNDUP

Nibs Nnuth beats Nues West

Nues Nortls pulls oat a soil
biter versus cross boots rival
Nuns West 29.28.

Week 4 Matchsps
This Fridoy uight, Nues

Nurtis (2-l( will travel to
Witsertka (New Trier) game
time P30 pm. Nues Weut (S-3)

TI-dg BUCLE SEPTEMBER 13, 2807

Up Next
- The'Dunswill bust Carrarl

- 1-stay ti(frt al 7:38 pro. -

Carmel is21 after del eabitg 1
Maria'n-,CatttuliclueDaeôk..

Smith, David Gonealro, Kyld
Eaglith, and Ba Ciseh. A

- great team effurt pradeced a
great team victary es the
Dons celebrated Serine
Forent f Flayer night with a
resounding 49-g win.

The Freshman Dans were
'the initial Feidoy night game
asSe. Jars nnly has twa levels
nf football this year. The
Freshman Team respanded to
the Friday night lights in a
big way as they defeated the
Chargers 42-8. Rnening their
recaed ta 3-O, Ike Frosh
Football squad scored sis
taushdamns fu the first hull
while kenpiug at. Jars off the
board. Twa impressive Nater
Dame eaachdowns highlight-
ed the ND Scaring. Q5 Tim
Whalen ca'mpleted a lang
pass tu WE Omar Medina,
and Devanee Fruido picked
up o fumble un a kickoff and
ran 48 yards lue ehe saure.

The Sapkamnre and
Varsity football Irams hast
Carmel on Friday in chal-
lenge 54. The Freshman Fluy
at Carmel an Saturday.

will host Deerfield, game time
7:35 p.m., Nues Notre Dome (3-
O) will fare off svith Mundelein

(Carmel) at hume, game time
7:30 p.m. Moine South will bout
cross town rival Maine east mt
Satstedoy at 1:30 p.m. in what is
sure ta br another grudge
match.

SPRJNrGREEN.
Americs's NeighbErbaod Lawn Core loam

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feefling
Free Estimates -

Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE -

Core 'Cultiaalion
Crab Ornas & Weed Cogtrol
Fertilizing
IBBOCI & Disease Control

For FREE Estim2te Call:.
(708) 863-6255

Niles Little- League Indians
Finish Victorictis Se-ason

- The war.Jd series games were funghi hard, lndiarss against Cardinals. It all came dnsvn boone
game. Bath teams had une min. In the World Series game, number 3, ludions wan 15 tu O. The
team wants ta thank the canches, Tony Caidreone and Check Krone fur their hued work with

'the trum und wauld eisa like ta thank their spuesue, lappys.

Cubs fans- sitting on the edge
Well

it's official. The
Chicagn Cubs have
mr un the edge ai

my sert heading iota lote
Septembre, never mind that
seal is located io Ihr bulls-
room st musI I um not at tise
edge of n-cliff yet. Being a
Crib fOis is always a rhaiieegr
sr'hets tisey aofsruliy isove
sometising In ploy for otisea
tIsais tise normal reasass, a

poycisrrh. Lost week Chicago
bounced ap and down and
eren uideways like the pits-
ball wiaurds nl old. My mind
is already racing foc ,rscuses
foc their demise this- season.
Do yau think I am being too
negative? Easy far a Sn fou
tu say, you have a ring in the
last lES years ever though it
seems like your tram is that
far away learn unather taday.
The fao are naw huddled
around' u burning 55 galba
rusty drum somewhere ow
the - sauth side singing
kuruake bathe Rncky V apen-
in9 in last piace. No bet ng a
Cub fan is like hoping your
car won't get tIse Chicago
"boot" altee 10 taepuid park.
ing tickcts. Yost knuss' it's

-- ChaikTatla
nutrAn moco) spurns coitos

only a matter of time befare
ynue bailiyg nut y our car nut
al tIse city garage. The Cobs
are ban erratic ard tao moody
ta min it this season. CarIas
Zambraea shorts his month
all at fans end painls to his
head like we are snmehow
the problem. Well il
Zambrana daesn't pull ail a
phenemreol September, liar
une dual care ta ree him
back rest seusan;Zembrana
gets paid big buchs ta play
here und has rever pruner
hirnsclf ta mn as a len. His
whale demeanor speaks val-
uates to the conditior al the
Cubs and tise fact that their
losing irgacy is safe fat saw.

lam always amazed that peo-
fessiunai uthirtes sornehaw
feel tisat they dots'S have fo
nasmer to the fars. Their loy-
ally il tu their payrbsecks red

-even that can br qsresiionrd
when lene oge,scy pops up
and a better offer is ors tior
table regardless al so'lsat tise)'
agreed In when lacy uigtsed
titels contract. I wont tIse
Cubs to win bstt at the sume
tiste i cheer agoinst
Zambrano. Nothing is 010er
gcatifyiarg in sparts than to
see a side sham bike this fall
flot on his fare and leave
tawn. Doa't think i ever
remember Jnrdan, Feytan,
Sandbneg oc any other
Chicago great call nut lars io
their awn puck, Sven Res
Grussrnan wha hes been
baoed urmercilalby and
made feu al hasn't gane that
ruad. Nope bring a Cab fan
doesn't mean t have to like
every Cob player. Fat ap nr
shut up, simple tule io my
buok. Guess l'li buvu ta think
Bears, wait nary )nst lost. Ho
hssm, ehe life of u sports lau
its Cisicago. As always. l'il see
yost in the slradsl

A

i :oi

F YOU'RE LOOKING'FOR A
GREAT RATE, YOU FOUND IT.

Our entrap riacho accourcI is ohc tairai nay Incorro marc
Ott puse sarongs svlolc abili hosIng ucccss In ysur cash)

BENEFITS:
Uslirniiard deporla -
Uil lice era ATS1 ra racks

,otliuiiard rriilrdnnools i io
- doc lahr rinfrelitcil.

Cuoskiurrfaraoisaifaoeryprr

nel, rrrnnrbla' perus1, ihm
uJo'l,ich boy Irr kf suraL

p

INTORtST
TIER RATO AP)' -

55,000 ar orion 5.12% 5:55%

OSSO - $8,999 '32l% 3.25% -
lOgS - $2,408 gT0O% y,gO%

thi,r,,rd.11'bia,rsaifnria,larkaolrlaab,,a)u.
Ym,ror,eI,eorrirgs - --
.fyr,i,,aagS,reoaplodd i'
Ralseffmo.r.logaiililfz-

7045 N. Mib,orss,kee akne.
Nues, II. 60714

Bank
4000 S. Psrloski

www.pnabank.net Chirags, IL 60053

1.877.229.6771 Fbic

riu)

Only $10
Equipment Provldedl
Classes begin Sept. 15

Sign up today!

IceLanditrena
8435 Ballard Rd.
(847) 207-8031

DES PLAINES J
1340 Leè.St.

(847) 296-7059J

'NILES
J 8430 W. Dempster St.

batween Greerwsad & Cumberfaea
nauta Muhtsaid's

L47
827-0500



Maine Twp. Seniors Plan
Trips, Classes and More

MaineStreamers
The Maine Township

MuineStreamers program
offers avorirty of opportuni-
ties for rrsidents 55 and nldrr.
All residrnts and prnporty
ownrra arr invited to apply
(nr membership. Membership
includes airee subscription to
tIse MaiorStrramees monthly
newsletter, which details all
activities for the upcoming
month, M ost artivities take
place at Maine Town Hall
located at 1700 Ballaed Rd. in
Park Ridge. Membres pay
individually foe whichever
activities they want to partici-
pate in. Pos moie information
contact the MaineStreamees
at 847-297-2510 or visit as at
www. msinrtowoship.cnm.

Savings Bonds
Wednesday, Sept. 19, 10 to

Il n.m. No charge-
Registration acquired.

Savings bonds are known
tu be conservative, -suie
investments. PaSsI Cook, a
savings bonds specialist, will
explain bow to avoid any pit-
falls with bonds.

'AARPS Driver
Safety Program'

Monday Sept. 24 and
Wedoesday, Sept. 26,9 em. ta
1 p.m. lostenotort Stanley
Fukai, AARP. Cusk $10 check,
due on the first day, mode
poyablo to AARP.

Thiu lino-port class helps
you opdotn your knowledge
ut age-related changes and
rules ut the road. Upuis com-
pletion, your automobile
i nsue000e compooy will oltre
a discount.

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
HalmeN ... $5.00

- E.eeryday Eancept Sunday

Sr. Mae's Clipper
Stytieg ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicuro & Pedicure
Together ... 516.00 & Up

INHSME HAIR CAtE - --

CALL FOE PAlEttA

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.

17731 c31-0s74 4

The Older and Wiser Driver
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 10 tu 11

n.m. No east - Registration
oequired. - -

This program will help you
understend how-aging affects
year ability to drive solely,
hew imp actant vision is ra
driving, what types of med-
ications can afféct your driv-
ing and what yau can do to
adapt.

5 Township Job Fair
Thursday, Sept. 27, 10 n.m.

ta 12 cools. The Cotillion, 360
Creeksidr Drive (Re. 53 sad
Northwest Hwy.(, Pala6ne.

Looking for employment?
Don't miss this award win-
ning event for people 50 and
older. Meet potential employ-
ees and apply for positiens
available. Be sore to bring
plenty of résumés. For mace
infoemation call 847-297-2510
Ext. 245 os visit www.Stuwo
skipseniorjobtair.com.

We need you
Ic order to offer FREE

Income Tan assistance ta our
members, we need volunteers
to make a commitment tova)-
untere at least 4-haars a week
during the tan - season.
Training provided. Please
caftant Mary Swanson at 847-
297-2510 for mase informa-

Used Cell Phones Collected
Maine Township, in cooper-

olino with Ihr Cook Couisty
Sheriff's 015cr, is collrctiisg
used cell phones to br con-
verted foe emergency 911
usage for Senior Citizens. If
you have a phone you would
like to donate, drop it off at

Maine Town FIel).
Distribution nf the cell
pisones will 0000e at n pen-
gram scheduled in Dec.
Watch for details ta follow.

Day Trip
Thè following' Day Trip is

currently on sale, In ordre su
sign up for a Day Trip you
must firut sign up to be a
member and then a reserva-
tina foam will br sent to you.
To become a member, cali the
MaiaeStreamers at 847-297-
2510 aad ask for an applica-
tion. Ali Day Trips depare
from Golf Mill Mall in Nues.

'Meet Me in St. Louis' Trip
Drary Lane Oak Brook,

Thursday, Nov. S - 15:35 n.m. tu
5p.m. Cost: $52 membres / $57
guests.

One uf nur favorite dinner
theatres - Drury Lane Oak
Brook - will be our desflnatioss
today. Upon nos arrivul ive will
enjoy a three course lunch with
your choice of tilapia_baked
filet - served with a lemon
beurre blanc and garnished
with fresh chives or roast sir-
loin of beef - sliced prime sir-
loin io its natural juices. Both
cotorra rae sewed with spinach
Mandarin salad, garden vrg-
rlables, potato or rice, fresh
bukrd bread, and dessert. Then
we'll enjoy the musical "Meer
Me io St. Louis." The stuey of
this wondeeful family will
worm yuste heart, Srkle your
funny busse, and get youe fret
tapping. Set against tise back-
drop of the 1904 World's Pair,
this nostalgie musical includes
such old. favurites as The
Trolley gong, The Buy Next
Door and the title snug.

5TH Annual Flea Market
Saturday, September 15-9:00

5m-1:00 p.m.
Drop un by and see what

treasures you can fiad At our
annual Flea Market. It's always
r lot of faul A enfIle ru benefit
the Nues Food Pantry will be
held. Winners need not br pres-
ent. A $2 hot dog lunch will
also be avouable;

LIHEAP Applicatinn
Assistance

Tuesday, October 9th, 9:05
0m-4:05 p.m.

Representakvru from CEDA,
Nrighboes at Work, will bear the
Senior Center un Tuesday,
Octobre 9th ro assist people with
pnmssing theo LIS4SAP appli-
enflons. You most bring the fol-
lowing with you in order to com-
plete an opplicaflon:

t. Proof of gross income for ail
household membres fur Ilse 30-
day period pefue ta the applica.
Ann date.

A mpy of your maceat heat
md elecinc bAls (0700 pay for
peur home energy diceelly),

Penol of Sucio) Security
Number nial) houselsold mcm-

v. 'tra member uf your house-
hold remives TANF, yon mast
bring theis "Medical Bligibilily
Card."

5. II yen rese, being proof of
yuan rental agreemeor that mml
stale yam monthly rent amount.

Grief Workshop to
Begin In Septemher

Seginnieg Wednendsy,
Septembre 12, the NOes Seolor
Croire will hold a three-session
geirl workshop Ion Niles resi-
dents touched by the loss nl o
loved nue. The snoskahops will
meet on Wednesdays troce 1:30-
3:00 p.m. nad will fouies on the
following areas:

Wotlachap#l. Seplember 12-

lesNas

"What hm happened te roe?"
Trying to muke sense nf the
many feelings you esperience
after the toss of a spouse or tuned
00e isa diflicsdt process. , -

Workshop #2. September 19 -
"Dealing with euprolatium of
oucsolves and othem." Dealing
with athen pmple'a feelings and
mncrms can raise anxiety, espe-
daily ulcer feel that proplr want
us io "move on" or "be happy

0Worlishop #3. September 26 -
"Adjusting lo a diffrreat.
lifestyle." At this woskohap we
miO esploro the stress of living
alone md ways to adjust to new
social coles and reapnroibffifirs.

Please colt Orn Wessels, MSW,
LSW, ACSW, or Melanie Armin,
LCSW, at (847)580-8420 for more
information, This program is
offrard atoo rost, but enrollment
for this wornhop is aroessacy.

Niles Seoior Center First
Annnal Variety Show

Thuroday, Septembre 20
5:30-8:05 p.m. $2 -

It's spectacular! lt's omaoingl
Ii's Ilse, Niles Senior Center
Variety Show featuring o deligist-
tul assay of prrforsnunees. Ail rae
welcome. Refrestsmenli will hr
mrvedloilowing the show. $2.

Secret Chicago
Tuesday, Srpterobee 25,9

a.m.-3:30 p.m. $57
We'll start the day with a

snack or Vuperior Nut
Company roheer you mill have
an opportunity tu sloth up on
all hinds of goodies. Then we'll
haveahearty lunch 01 00
Italion restascant s'o Cbinatosvn
(of all places), Theo we're off to
visit r Buddhist temple in
Bridgrpoet follomed by a trip
averlo Pilsrn toser the brauii-
ful aetwoak and rnjoy o tabo-
loua dessret. A psolessiunal
tour guidr will be accompany-
ing Sss on this wonderful trip.

-Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America.are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
Our enneese mortgage program reablex posta:

Became paymorts instead al makleg them
.Use Iba tao-free' funds hunonee you choose
Onu cnvtieue no awe and line is pone hume'
Nu income, asset, emplayroert or credit qualifcstian seslsiciors'
Financial 000ibility
Your chaice nl flexible fnndt-dixtslb0500 plans

WELLS
FARGO

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Eeorrse Mortgage Specialist
isst Praspect Soad
Park Ridge, IL 00068 -

t47-31 y-REOS Eut. 1017 Phone
mary.resselar@wellsfasgu.cum
www.roasyrossesas.cuw

l.Muasbeaslra,isincaraokt.2.Çonstlsasaiadossr.3.P,saOrdalloihc,cragravrrq :ravrsrrarrrncr.a.raoe,,c ou,Igagrbsrrouers,,r
,,qssadsoobsr,saerg,b1:iysrOcsaia berasru:ogsounsrt:vusrrs:ueau,shaHil.acc,usaslasrx,cfav:lynrnsbrr,,,raisussrnruiy
ansus,a000 su paris:pssa n ihasa rvferva600 000:00,. Ccli to, ossa drlard pragron:: lurvacns.Wolls Forgo 00mo Murigasa an Oosoe st
Wras Fargo rank, sis, Oase nrrs raigo cani, son:: r:g:rss rrsnroro. rostro 51070mo?

Total Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What You Need to Know

Prasensed by
Kimbortpaesloed, csr. ex litt Bruesan, es. ccx
lefanwaaaaoaJausRneoscaa aa,tnnsazeanaaeJaesaeasuvn

Dore miss thia imparsurt, EROE sommer
where enperts show ynu enanslp whas tu

copeas bufurr, daring und altar hipar keen
replacement surgery. Rrlreshwerss iroluded.

Thursday, September 20, 2007
6:an pm Is 6,3a pm - Rrferehssrsts, tsars

6,30 pco sa Osa pse Seroisrc
Queafos and amwerares:'as,tO fallau

Crrace
1511 Greenwood Road Glenuiew, illInois 60026

Pieuse RSVP to Stephanie Jarvis
today at 847.832,4629.

io Shots
Thucoday, October 25 io the

day The American Long
Associnflno will be giving Ou
shots al the Croter. Nu reserva-
bina is required and io free foc
anyone over AS with Medicate
Plou S. The lime will br from 9
n.m. 1002 none.

Senior Center Variety Show
Tise dales for the annuo)

Centre socioly shors have been
set loe Saturday, Ocloben 20
and Sunday, October 21 st O

i'Parl Ridge SèniorNews

p.m. This year the cast will be
bring back some favorite acts
from the past 25 yearn of shows
as well an being nrw malerial
svitfs the theme "Weather or
not?" Due to the kitchen con-
structiOn, Ibero will beso stroh
fry as was asnal in ruaj000flon
with Ihr show, but refmestroruls
will be served afser the shom.
Tschrts are $0.00 and guesIs are

Wetness Screeniog
Weilnecs Sceceosng bru been

net los Friday, November 16

from 8:30-11:30 n.m. Tisis is a -
cecy comprehensive hipad trat.
TIse blood is' drawn at ehe --

Cenler and amt to a lab.for
analysis. The results see sent
direolly lo p000 home. The cast
is only $54.50. Please call the
Center lo registec 047-692- -

3597. You moue fast 8-12 hours
before thr blood trat. -

Senior Center Annual Bazaar
The Centec's-annasl B00000

and While Siephant sale is
sciseduled for Sarardoy,
November 3. -

TELE N0RTEI SEI0RE's NEwEsT

FULL"SERVICE REHÀBILIT,o\TION SU[TES!

22 "Ness' Privaip Luxury Suites

hxce1oiiollal Service Cimooìgssion and Coi'c

Dedicated sud 15rofcsi000] Norsilug SO4U

Superb State-of-the-Art Rghobjljtatjon Centei'

Specialized Orthopedic Cardiac soci Stroke -

Rehabilitation ProgrSms -

All ofthis, combined villi our singlc_les'eIfioor pias and accord-winning,

¡andscapedgsedcss protide an iulimalc, p/W000l ansi ehrrapestic - -

naeroaodisg. Call nos' to loor and diocos'er shy The Bet ha ny Tetiace ¡s the

bctt choiccfsr ,yoll Sr)'oAr loped one! . - - -

-

Th' Bethany Terrace* - N..
-

a Health & Rehabilitation Center.

8425 North Waslkcgan Ruad MurTos Gruye, liliuois 60053 - ($47) 965$

Irr Senior Citizens
We Work vs Volume- Nat Price!!

Ginve'Snninr News

Thsandays from 9:3010 FF30 n.m.

Croles offen a new eight-week
series of Osidge Lessons on

beginning Sept. 13. The Lovoosu
roe taughtby Mn. )nlso Ifrelle who
wiil help srudeoli iroprovr theis
game md Icaro nem tactics, while
roreflngfoieedlyployres. Register
in-person at the Senine Center ata
cost of AS7 foe Senios Center
Membess nod $66 loe non-mero-

Bridge Lessons

becs. -

The Morton Gauve Senior wills age. There is sino inutroclion

hazards, changes in roadway

changes that drivers roperirnoe

on safer driving habits, avoiding

coediflons, nulo salely equip-
ment and adiscusdon of when tu
consider driver seflrement.
Compleflon of the course rosy
entitle dcivrom lo a discount on

Grove classes me offend 1mm 02
noon 104p.m. 00 Tuesday, Sept.

Peaiele View Coromsoily Crotec
Then in October the course dates

their zote insurance. In-Morton

05 and Thursday, Sept.20 in the

'Two for the Read' Concert will br from 9 am. to 0 p.m. on
Saturdays, Oct. 13 acri 20 at theThis ronuicol don is beck by
Morton Croco Seniur Cestos Tisepopular demand to entertain
cost 'u BiO and only o personalwills singing ond acnaslic gui-
check is nocepted. Register in-tar at the Mostux Gsove Senior
prason at the Mvrtou GroceCroIre at i p.m.. on Munday,
Senior Gentes -Sept. 17. Orgistee in-person rl

the Senior Center ala rosI of $4 Visually Impairedfor Members and $5 fur non'
Motivatorsmembers. There asno) be a mia-

The Morbo Grove Vissullyimam of 15 people segixtrard.
Impaired Moflvalues is o low

AARP Mature visioss support group foc seaines
Driving Program with muroloc drgroomoAon and

other degroecafivo ryr diseasest The AARP Deiner Solely
roil their families. Their nestP500mm is a 5cc-day, four-hour
meeting wff be ut 9:45 n.m. osrebesher course loe daivrw oge

t' 50+. The class cocers informaliou Tuesday, SepL IS in the Mosten
Grove Senior Cenlec Foe monineeded to pass the State ol
infoanalino please coli RicbocdIllinois liroror roam ned seciows
5ngiuud ut 547/SfO-OSi7.vision, henainsg. rod physicol

FREE MOLT560W 5EMINAR
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Obituaries
Edward F. Arrison, 83

Edweud F davison, 83, tomsre
longtime neoideetolNiles, passed
away Wedoesday, September 5.
2057 at honse. He was born
August 8, 1924 in Philadelphio,
PA. Belnvrd husband of Gloria;
loving father of CraiE Kevia, Edo
(Dan) DeNardis end Eeeee Oehn)
PaelickotPaekRidge; dear grand-
tether of Joke, Mithael, Dakota,
DjInn md Donsinic;foadbmthee
of Jack, Robert and Juan (Prunk)
Panas; fond ande of many nieces
and nephews. Servions wear held
Septeashee 8, 2RT at St. Paul of
the Cmss Chords.

Arrangements ka9dled by
Ryan-Faeke Fanerai Heme.
lnteraamtatMaeylsill Cemetery.
Memueials tu American Cancer
Saciety apeeniated.

Stanislaw Fudala, 55
Starsislaw Fudala, 55, uf

Desplumes, passed away
Thursday, August 23, 2007 at
Nartkwent Community
Haspital. He was barn July 5,
1952 iv Fulaasaf. Beloved sea of
Feanci ezek Fudala nf
DesPlomes and the late
Stet resin Fudala. Beloved hus-
band al Asses (Guay) PudrIr of
DesPlaines. Loving father nf
Robert Fudala and Michael

Fudala. Brother uf Josaph
(Eliaabeth( Fudala, Sophie
Wotychnwirr, Caney
(Margaret) Pudala, Prunk
(Junina) Fudala Bogdon
(Aldona) Pudulo, and Macguest
(Marcel) Kabascik. Services
weee held Augunt 27, 2007 ut St.
Zaelsary Church.

Arrangementu handled by
Ska(a Terrace Funeral Hnme.
Interment at Maryhill
Cemetery. He was n Tant & Die
Fulinher.

Ruth Ann Howe, 74
Ruth Asan Hawe, 74, at

Muetan Grove. passed away
Munday, September 3, 2007 at
Rush Noeth Slsoee Medical
Center She was born June 24,
1933 ha Chiragn. Beloved moth-
eroi Genege (Gina) Howe and
the late Faul Hawe.
Grandmether of Gearge Howe,
Daniel Hawe, Jennifer Hawe
mad Minhelle Hawe. Sister nf
George (Jeannie) Wenael and
Carol (Brace) Buetfeld. Services
wem held Septembre 6,2007 at,
Simhins Funeral Hamo.

Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral Hume.
Crnmafien. She was a boone-

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Continues to grow in faith with

'Our Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

MARYHILL Cemetery

This spectacular mausoleum with its unique
mosaics, Statues, and stained glass, offers

over 3,000 crypts and 1 000 niches.

Located in NueS at 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982

atíioiic,
emeteries

FOR INFORMATION
ON ONO OP THE

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
CALL 70t'44N-6151

nno.rathallaae,uHteriuuatrleagu,arg Buse-ra-a

Evelyn V. Koziol, 88

Evelyss V. Kneiol, 60, nf Hiles,
passed away Tuesday, September
4, 2057 at Midwest Paliativo &
Hospico Care. Sise was bone May
25, 1927 in Chicagn. Beloved
dou,ghter of the lote John Grhub
and' dse late Sopltie law Kaleta)
Ochab. Devin8 wife nl the late
Walter Kuniul. Cherinlsed modser
nf Judy (Gary) Siffenie of
Schaumbur& Theeenu (John)
Huebsuk, Ronald )Geealyn)
Knuial, Banbma (Jahn) Mahuney,
John Kanal and Christine
(Edward) FaEna. Grandmother
uf Julie and ilmuthy SlOane;
Michhel, Lisa and Lauren
Hoebuch; Jennifer and Matthew
Koziul; Srm and Kely Mahoney;
Ryan and Alysun Fallan. Sister of
Helen Itorhard) Muckowiak,
Celia lJamph) Mazar, Joseph (the
irte Heins) Ochab, Frances (the
late Fhiltip) Fnblocki and Edward
(the late Ruse) Ochab. Aunt of
muny nieces and nephews.-
Services wem held September S,
2267 at St. Juliana Church.

Aeeaugements handled by
Ska(a Terrace Funeral Hume.
lntemaezf at Maryhill Cemetery.
Ohr was u superviene bu Bunk
Publishing. Memariala In lieu uf
Iluwers Masses would be appre-
dated.

Gertrude R. Ochonicki, 8t
Gettrnde R. Ocharsinki, SI, of

Morton Grave, passed away
Thmvday, September 6, 2(817 at
hume. She was barn Febearsy 9,
1926 ha Ctsfcego. Belayed seife nf
Theodore "Ted" Ouhauiohi.
Loving mother nf gradaR
(Patricia), Michael (Sandra) Rutreet
and Dime lIngers. Grandmuilnee
uf Michael, Thomas, Meghan,
Adam and Murissa. Sister nf
Rubert Ln(a red the lute Irene
Kolima. Services wem held
Septesnbee tO, 2267 at SL Martha
Chunk, Mortua Gmve.

Arrangements handled by
Simkins FaneraI Homo.
Cremation. She wasuhamemakec

Ireene C. Pacten, 92
lrrenr C. Funjan, 92, nf

Glruvirw, passed away'
Wednesday, September 5, 2507
at Abitegtun nf Glenview. She
was barn Jaa,,uey 24, 1915 in
Chiragu. Selncrd daughter nf
the Irte Sebestia,s Cholewe end
tl,e luIr Soplsie (,see Drunbu)
Chalewa. Luvia8 muther nf
Judy (Paul) Lemke uf Precie
Grave, IL, Cheintiee (the late
Robert) monk and Jahn). (lenI
Farina. Grandmutker of tisewse
(Armondu) Cananea, Karen
Maclb and Jarmd and Dylan
Furman. Great gruadmather uf
Alyssa and Avery Gnnunlea.
Sister nl Richard (Anna)
Chnlewa. Aunt of many.
Servicen were held Srplrmber
10, 2007 at St. Juliana Church.

Aerungemeots handled by
Ska(a Terrace Funreal Home.
lateement at Maryhill
Cemetery. She was a hememak-
er. Memaniris: Abington of.
Geaviem, 3901 Gleoview Rd.,
Glenview, IL 60025 ne St.
buena Church, 7200 N.
Osceala, Cbicnga, IL 60631.

Priscilla A. Ryan. 73
Fnisrilla A. Rym, 73, al Santa

Fe, New Metano, )fomreely nf
Cisicaga). Cherishing her memo-
ry are husband Raberl C.
Hnenntein, children Rnbert
(Sheila) Epuri Jill Berraran, and
Donau Ryan, step children Marc
(Trump) Hamstefa, 5mm
(Kimberly) Hnrnstebs, and
Jeffrey (Kathleen) Humsteiss,
Grandchildren Sarah Ryan, Faul
Emanan, and nine slep grand-
children. Food niece at George
Opalin, udared aunt and cuasia
tumanydeetired CtsicagnPoblic
Schnol teacher whu loved life
with a passina, Fnisufila was u
vueacmnus wader, and un enthusi-
antic Ian al travel, ml. um, und
music, especially (nau. New
Orleans, whesn she shared many -

wanderbul times with leer chal-
dwn and husbnrd, held a special

'te4'ij0ç9j )yMiendrtan,f%d

JYas.imsa. /4z'maan an,,

8025 (81 Goff Road - Nffra (047) 581-0536
6250 lv, Mi/traahoo Are.- Chfrugar (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE D'/D'u

Owned & Oparutrd by Judy & Mark Wnjcieclsowoki
Its' rllcn/,sass'un/fasssero/.c'ouns

piace in her heart. Priscilla's
osemury may be honeyed by
doea6ng to a charity of your
chnice or tu the BHARO
Foundation, (The Brennu
Florustemn As,tism Resnarols and
Eduvatman Fouadatinnl 523
Nembrrry Drive, Elk Oroya
Village, E_60007. All awwelmme
ira memariel survive uelrbra6eg
her 51e, 'Saturday, Srptewhre 29,
10:00am, al St. Jalsu Bmbeul
Church, 1301 N. Herlem, Niles,
Inlluwed by u luaclseun.

Belly Jane Zinlz, 80
Belly Jane Ziata, SO, u lung

6mo resident al Park Ridge,
passed away Sunday, August 26,
2007 io Bnnita Springs, FIando.
She was ham Manch 14, 1927 in
Chmragu. limais; She grudarled
(mm New Trier HS and Belnit
Cuilege, where she earned pin
mnaey teaching dance. Betty
Inved spending winters be Kuaai,
nuppuruag her geandchitdsnn in
their acilvifies, u gnud game nf
bridgeur gaS, traveling and rid-
ing her harse, Charlie, fu
Mautana. Betty and Cal were
members nl Fark Ridge Cnantsy
Club inris years and Park Ridge
Presbyteriass Church fue 25 yrras,
rad wem acilvr be their mmmu-
oily. She was preceded fas deuth
b her hunband, Calvin H. Znsta
wha died August 35, 9993. Belly
is survived by her sae Srn
Zmnta (Collie) and daughtee
Ka,enitisnei (Jahn). She had fase
grandchildmeu, 'Slavic IZarla)
Miceb, Scott Zinte, Heather
Rianri and Cohn Rirurl, and ana
great granddaughter, Melisu
MicaS. Memurial services senil be
held otParkttidgrCaantsyCiab,
636 N. Fmspect, Funk Ridge, IL
an September18 al 11:00AM.

Is liea ut tlnwew, please
damne tua charity uf yuan chaire
or te the Park Ridge CC tu
rupand the Cal Zmnta flawe
memuniai. Arrangemeats ,han
died by Ryan-Parke Fuiserul
Home, 847-923-0171.

Beoky'N

BIosed buie, lue
24 Hour Nerving Care

- Uve in Hice Clean 110mo'
2dilners Nerving Care

3 Hume' Ceojiced Meals Per Day
- RN. Owned and Operated,
-Family Assisted Hitenlatlee

-

to Private Heme
Persaral Cere

Lacet Cast chas Nursing Hamo
Hamm Eualranmrui

Sartiged by Home Narsiug ilgrsrsy
symslalialag im grumela Care

Call (Isla Sou Our Facilities

Home: 847-583-1434 -

Cell: 312-617-0614
7621 W. Golf Read -

Moden Orean, IL 6003

HEALTH & FITNESS
Medical Stories, Ask the Doctor
By Keith Berndlson, M.D.
RouLis M011555

Neerepathy
Ralph had just retired (rum

uvsrysuvr essful careen in
suies, bol Ise wan,s'l hoppy.
Far the post thvre nsustha be
was get tinguvav y I,nplaas-
Ont burning sensatiun in the
soies nl his feel, elnug with
sume tingling and asansul,un
ut pins und neediru. He was
able tu ignure it orni il start-
ed ta affect his gulf strade.
His durtar scot him In a neu-
ruingisl, wlso did a nerve
study and concludrd that hr
hud r lnrm of peripheral uro-
eapatlsy.

The canso cl Ralph's neu-
roputhy was underlain. He
didn't hace diabelro, the
leading cense of pmriphevai
nnunupalhy. Chronic alvuhol
abase is the secnnd leading
cuu,se, but Raipls w,is never
anything but a light dnioher.
Hypoth-yeoidisns cao also
puaducrorutnopathy, bun his
thyroid irrt ren,,lls dorer nor-'
moi and he did,s't isove other
sy,optomo Ilsot woutld sug-
gest a subtir prnblr,n with
lisyvoid systoo crgulation.

Tisa ,sruaaiogist prescribed
a drag oppsoccd by' tisa Food
and Daug.udminiulveliou (or
penipisevol eruropulisy. callad
LyniculO. Thy drug iselped
eeducr lle brniog sr,rsariuv,
bun within u osontis Ise deve!-
aped bluverd vision, u knuwn.
side effect ai thc drug. He
was beck Io square arr. A
lrir,sd refer,rd 1,1v, lu Ilse.

lt POS th(ok pogr pet fo
tise Stoat lovablE. slibllt(t
o photo aed yoar path

stlry to tho 8sIo.

lard sr -,toll year phatsm In
ers Oses: Pet atibe (,II

v'sPade Nrnsmoa,re
74006. Weakrsermd.

611,51! 11714

Ralph had develupryl what
doctumo call "idiupaihio" neu'
eupathy. whioh translates te
"lee have nu idee why" nra-
raputhy. The truth is. we
have an excellent idea rhaut
why neurnpathy sywptnms
ardor even il we can't ligare
ant the cause.

Biological RnsI
What most melfunctiuning

cells in the budy share in
cummon io Iba (act they err
ander increased osidative
stress. 0e cedria metals,
uoidetive o tenas, s railed rust.
In living cellu and tissues,
think nf nuidative steess a,
biulugical rust.

Bmulagirul rust ardors
wherever calls laso their abil-
ity tu resist usidative stress.
Tu resist uuidntive stress,
nerve cells nrnd u continued
tuesh onpply uf usygen and
nuteiliun, and e yantinord
hauling away nl the neigh-
bnnlsund trouh water. The
must unmmno place Irr neu-
eupothy tu shuw up is the lent
because they arr the tuatlseot
cells fronc the heart und the
trash uvatel is hn,,led against
gvavity, whicis wohes the feet
uno of ihr hurdest acces uf the
budy to circ,,late well uvev

Once the manI circulation
starts tu fail, the smallest
,rrcve libers bacume vu,ineea-
hIe tu usidutiva stress.
Researyb indicates that (nun
natural subttunces can help
Il, esa nerve libero ffght all
the e,,stiog process: vito,ssio
512, kpuic acid, osye_inusital,

and the umego-6 fatty acid
culled GLA.

Ralph began e vare package
that included these sub-
standes as dietary supple-
ments, ainag with Epsum salt
(not snaks and sume physical
therapy. Within a mnuth his
loot pain and tingling were
reduced by 80%. We stili
don't knaw what caused his
(ret tu start hurting, bat we
knuw we're cuatneiling the
damage, eut (ost treating his
symptums, by gettmog muuh-
seeded supplies tu (rant
lines. This dammI murk with
nveryune, bat the way tu lind
nut is tu try.

Befare I learned ta think
ab nutarue epotlsies this way,
I alten used the teem "idio-
pathic" when the mure accu-
rate team would have been
"ignumupathic." In other
wurds, "we have nu idru
why" is olten (ast anothen
way nl soying "I isave nu idee
why" becos,sr i lsus'nn't
explased tl,r issue deeply
euou,gls.

Keith Berodtsuu, MD, cnw-
bines geneeal, physiral, and
integrative ssedicior io his
rule us Medicol Directur ut
Fach Ridge Multi-Med. Send
your l,ealth stury na qulestino
tu.inlucopurknidgoosd.onm.

Morton Grove Park District September Calendar
Baplenber 10- Murtor Gruye Bach to ScIsso! Treo Do,loe 7-9 pu,, Pvaioif Vie,c Cunsocunity Center

Seplmmber2l- MarIno Grns'r yack Dist. Park Sourd Maoris5 7pm, Preirie Vir,v Conuosunily Ceu(re
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NuES FAMILY FITNESS CENTER EVENTS

Elile Inslruclion Basketball
y-10 yeams. Mihe Ipjian and

Nues Family Pitmeus Ceden
pmsent a highly mosdructivaul,
highly cnmpntirve beshetbal
prugnam.

Tha ramp will address pmper
skunting mechanics, ball-han'
dung, piaymakisg skills,
rebounding, delensive funda-
mentais, and olteusive pried,-
pIes. The larns uf the clinic is tu
enhance bush knowledge and
peefurmanre while pmvfdingan
uppuntusity fur players tu cam.
paIr. Players edil participate in
i-un-i, 3 -no-3, and S -us-S tuna-
aomnntt, es well au vaneas
jumpiug-shuering cumpatiiluso.
Fee iucladns:
Olitr lnslrudrius Basketball
Camp T-shirt
095 Member, $110 Non-Membre
4:45-6:15 p.m. Tues 9/11-10/16

tue kwoe do
r years_adult. Lauev the

Koeron Art ut Tre Kwon Dv
end develop your pisysical,
mentol and ,,suscularstvaagth.

DID YOU ÑOii1
- APLACEYOU CAN i

o
have fon whit gttliog otroog anti fit? . -

f - melt away tenoios and Etress?

!i ° moot and groove in spilt of arthritis -

lloSCt your way to a healthy body smi a happy heart?

CHECK 011 y,yg 5000F EXEOCISE CLASSES AT CIEB FITNESS,

I: zumbo N:a SpIv FurIas Slroag (8 Lung
Û Groila F10555 Suniur Eusrçisn Yoga f

PACE Aclhtìlis Eouvdisa Tui Chi fur Arlhvils

Arlhritis FouadaSoc,. 'e, Exercise Prugnam

NOI sure ii S doss iS Sor you? Briog is this ad sod
a pholo ID lo receive ose F(8EE classa Why pay

expensive membership fees? 8e (it sod have hin

s':c J105f1'0d< Dislrici Woyl

Classes loaght under the dseec-
tian at Master Inutruoler Sant
Chet Chaang nf Chuag's Tre
Kwon E1Arudemy. Nu Class.
Thuashu-giqiag Week.
5102 Memheg 5126 Nua-Membw
6:00-7:00 p.m. Mnn./Wed.
9/17.10/20

Youth Core
Coedilioning Basics

9-12 years. This class is
designed to develop tarso/dura
slaeagth by svunking with the
0051). hscreasiag cree stability
and strength mill bath enhance
the athleticism uf kids mnvalved
in sperts and functmnarly trains
them fec their daily activities.
$45 Member, 504 Non-Member
4:15-5:05 p.m. Mon. 9/15-10/22

Glamour Girls
6-li yearn. Join us lun this

girl's unly class and learn the
secreto of getting giumaraus.
We will make oar own lip
gloss, bath unIts, bady glitten
and mure. lOving e faiendl
515 Memban, $20 Non-Member
3:45-4:30 p.m. Wed. 9/19-10/3

BACK TO SCHOOL
Ja MEMBERSHIP

o'I
( SPECIAL

¿ %o
,.

FREE ENROLLMENT (' 59
itwitIa thu gsarçbasr aC annu annual utrsmlsrruhtpt

011er Valids September I-30, 2007.-,-
Pleasa Betog Ad In .- :- ,--

C
Niles Family Fitness Center

Is.-" ps7cicícCnrctiarDr. Nues, l(livois"e.

N /1
Kbîur flincher infurmooions uskfur Curul Frirdmuaa,
t'in" Coerdinarar afAdule Fimasres gt Ils-r 3024.- r l6and,,e.sesm*,,,lsbl . di_sra., ,,,

a.. Ca j,rarup,e , '. a,s,ba,I ran o, e" mr,

FrrsS
atthe Mmalmt Grove Panjç lMaleJct

6834 Deaespscmr St. Morton Grove, IL
I,.isv,, cv uf W:aaekrgaa/Dn,apsmrrl

847-965-1200
r sat'.rraomtaaagrnr'ep.ara.cana
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Vitamins No Longeras Easy as A,B,Ö
NEWSUSA

With the endIoso oomber of
vitomio arad notritinnal sup-
plrroentr on the market
today, it's hard to understand
nxoctly what each vitamin
and supplement does, and
how it broef its your govolth.

From the latent "good bac-
:aaia" to your Iried-and-trar
vitamins A, ti rod C, what
thoald yac br looking tar io

oar icalritirnal sapploocont?
TIar makers cl NuViac, o

rait.ilanared, dìetory nap-
nirosolit dunk, offri arr

ruport rundown of must-
harm io yoar supplemento
arid citamios:

Whey Proteja Milk-; Whey
protein milk rantoins a vrai-
ety of nutrients and essential
amino acids that have bren
shown to have anti-inflam-
matory affecta such as relief
from arthritis pafrr. ta fact, a
nlady of 31 peopt e wInnie
physfafans dfagoored them
with asteoarthaitfs io their
knees, found fmprovement in
Ihn r abflity to perform the
activities of doily living,
including going up and down

carps

r

stairs and ruing from a sit-
ting panitian. With newer
research from the New
England Jorsrasal of Medicine
revealing that arthritis med-
ications such as glucasamine
and rhondroitin ore less
effective than previously

HEALTH & FITNESS

believed, this is a must-have
in your supplemental ran-

n NuteaFlora -; This catting.
edge supplemental ingredi-
ent faund in NuVim is com-
posed nf ivicrunutrients.
including antibodies against

ijs) 1tttsl

pailsugens, which limit the
ability at harmful bacteria to
adhrrr inside the body, This
ingredient thereby assists
your immune sylitem. And
with cold and flu season on
the way, your immuna sys-
tem wilt thank you for this

nnel 'fibromyalgia chronic fatigue neuropathy

pain arthritis back pai headaches sciatica.5,

Let's put the care back
into healthcare

Keith Berndtson MD

Susan D, CCN

Kirpen, DC

¶5 N Prospect Ave Park Ridge IL 60068 rlgww,parhridgenod.dom Ph 847) 232-9800

powerful nutrient.
n Vitamin 612-; Vitamin Bl2

is essential to maintaining
Iserithy neave cells, red bland
cells nod DNA. Nom research
may enea suggest this vita-
min raabe arr oIly io tIce fight
against demeotio. Vitamin
Sil, hownvoc, often becamos
difficult lar adults over Ihr
age of SI to absorb Irons
foods. As o result, Vitando
B12 in synthetic or sappir
mental turm in the best anay
for this age group Ingot their
rnoamirreaded daily arnuacct
01002.

n Zinn-; Zinc is neqaiced irr
the body ta maintain healthy
skin nod boors, promote fer-
tility, continue proper growth
in children, preserve vision
and increase immunity.

Zino deficiencies, however,
are mare common tiran pon
might think. A bm-cubrir
dirt, foc evample, may can-
tribute tu cinc deficiencies.
As a result, it is a goad idea
in use a supplement that can-

Sar mace vitamin and sup-
plement iuformotinn, visit
NuVim at www.envim.com.

Teen Center
ravtiraad tram pagel

Park Distsiut direclan, said dial tise
park board agrees that liria svillbe
a mese effective way ta macsage
than treu neater and they will still
mpport the teen water.

"Tlsry'nm veny nagea in panvide
facility usage," shared LoVerde,
toe such evrnts as open gyan md
maim ssiglsts.

"Wbu'n gcing ta mu tiria tren
center?" wandered VillagnTmuten
Andrew Proybylo.

Trustee Kim Biedermun said
that there will be one full time und
une part lime employee at thr treu
water.

Pmybylc asked what Ilse fad-
tinonpnc'snnwauldbndobsgsvhrn
din moten that in opened Tuesday
tlrorugh Feiday limar i p.m. Io 7
p.m. in dosed. He wan told che
mould be planoing pmgeamn und
completing other oilier related
type mark.

Tise Nues Tacci Center will Isold
liv goacrd apocciog rl tire Gott Mii
liucoppirsg Cortei ocr Satcsrday,
SOI. 1501 ii am.

Tice doy will loarurn carmins
rnhnclrnserrin, doar prices und a
catite. Tise win crer of tiro neu' teen
cuotas n'cIrca and toga conitoat miti
also br anmosrrmd.

Thnisenmtwilt coincide midi tIce
grand opooirsg at tire newly man-
mated Golf Mill Shopping Ceatec
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E.V FIA'
Latin spices add kick to
traditional autumn dishes

An temperatnees deap and
the days become alsoeter, fans-
ilies begin tornase hearty, flu-
narfcsl unIamo meals, Many
fruits arid vegetables, ioclnd-
ing apples, cranberries rod
squushes, are hoasested in llar
tall, orakiug it a great time to
sfsamoase tIfo season's fresh-
est tantes.

This fall, put u lInceI on tra-
ditions by infusing Latin
spice mIe a favorite seasonal
dish. The Hispancin popula-
tion is nom oven 40 millions
and i t is inoceasing rapidly.
Accordiag te the U.E. Ceaasns
Bureau, the pencenstagn al

Ftispnaic Americans mill dou-
ble by the year 20Sf. Thin
popabationsunge Isar ennuI ted
in o rice in the popularity of
Latin osnisina, ncc inmeerse in
Meciera, Cubani und Letin
aestaurants and now, spirfer
ingeedients.

"Asnthectic Latin Ilacors are
enjoyed by nil etlsnicitirs," -
naid Dan Hennandea, "Flavor
Caan," Hoenniel Foods, mba
notes that tise rief of Hinpanic
flavors has been sadden and
shanp. "A decade egn, chipa.
ti n n'as nirtcnolly ankeowo ta
many Americans, Nam'cpicea
like this ran be losned in a
variety cf dishes, uddfng rich

Sra Flavor, page 22

Harvest 'Stuffed Squash
ilhip d) Il Ipfes did ltl ti till

t I If d t lt bI p h I p rad L mbt t k s dd
- ' ' action. Ceok antd'utirarstulItli p n. pli I It p g i lt t ky I g p k d

I p hrrdsl il q es Irr t rad ti Bt

1(211 (p khi M terry1 ekah I ht
DT k pSt mL C, und nicupnhaspp dont rate p wd ti g 1 lt
'r - - ' Dnvsde mcntncne amung eanh

r- s)'
- '.Menican crème on rann squash hull. Caver. Bake 40

i(csìp chapped nninn - means, ildeefred
- ta 50 minutes nr until

I (16-aseen) jan 'Din-Cu's - Heat aven tn 37kW, Place squash in tender, Sprinkle
- Salsa ' - sqnrasls, rut aide up, in 13- with cheese and ciluntre.

- ' '
-. by-9-iech - bahing -pan. lac Serve mith Menican crème,

i cup caoked rice - longe shullef oven mndinaass. if dnnfned. Serves 6. -

Crafters Wanted for Saint Andrew's Annual Crafts Fair
- and Open House

Atfention, all crafters and artists: Saint Andrew Life Center will host
its annual Arts and Crafts Fair and Open House on Saturday, October

13, 2007 from 9:00 n.m. to 3:00 p.m. Tables anis $25.00, and free
continental breakfast and box lunch will be provided to all exhibitors. Be

sure to attend this popular event! For moreinfommation and to reserve
your table, please calI 847-647-8332.

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue

Nues, SL 60714
847-647-8332

( Resurrcctfon
Health Care

Enhance Your
Pining Experience

Juan Hunnen, Tech t(irchre
Diescter, Hanmel Pnudn,'nfffers a
fewtipstumaknsurnthediniarg
table behn oa'gnod os the fund
tantes. -- r

aCdcmynurtobln with hineos in -

brilliant fall hsnés including. -
ivano broman, rich reds, bsnnnst -

oiansgw und golden yellenie. -

iCarute un-cony, semanal unnteeU
piece seing fall fssdtu und vegeta-

c, bies. Place gourds, -poonpinmrns,
chiS peppew, dried raca nih ham -

and colored leones around avari-
ely nf fall-cnlenvd pilar caandlef-
teno hanvent-themnd decoration,
n Pumphmns is a delidem recipe
ingeediesit und ironic decoration
tinnIng ostsmsa. Suns pumpkins -

apice sneered oil in year home ta
create uninviliog-arôma.

- -

SR 'r -

March of Dimes Signature Chefs Auctioñ
Thurnduy, October 25, 2007 -

Sn3O pol-9 pm
Boliogbcook Golf Club

$75 per ticket

Honorary Co-Chafrsn
Mayor Cluar, Village of Bolingbrook

Bob Klein, Award Emblem Manufacturing

Participating Renronmanes Inctaden
Botmnrgbrnrnrk Gncl( Club

Sranmnr'n Aarren'can Grill
Cnllnge of DoPage -

- Indios Harness
institute nf Cnclinocy Aera on Rohren Marris Cutiege

Mesana Subira
Ohir'ario'n ltoliou Chaphause

FRP Wines
Rica

S in 11f i' a mrs

Sncncsce'a Cmepecie
Trader Jon's

Tnn'o Brdmnlcnr'n Brrnveny

und asnrc to corne! '

For tickets contact Dnbbie Koturba'
Sl2-59 6-4724/dkotarba@rnacchofdimes coton

Tri rrginter on-line visir;
\nnn'sv.nrarchofdinccescomfjllistiois

Evenl Sponnsor; Central DtPa1e Hospital
Silver Sponsorm Calcetan Financial Bank

-RId It'
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'3:10 tO Yuma'
A Slow Train to Dumb Brutality
COPIER NEWS SERVICE

3:10 l'o Pomo - "3:10 to Yanta"

- is a slow trails to ds:neb brutali-

ty o countdown to. the latest,

grotnitoos death of the

Western. Fifty years ago,

Delmer. Gaves made a tight,
suspenseful Elm from Elmore
Leonoed's story (stun-urban,
pee-fame Leonard, bat lasst as o
driven nail), Glenn Foed was

Nolise is Isareby girrlr tisaI Nitra Park Gisssiot i aCcepting cealad Aida foe:
Ossia Webe Perk. Suds proposals us hseoir erseorsrd shall befos the fol.
bosoiegesdroeoibod:

BID GROUP NO.1 BID PACKAGES 022, #23,

Sri Package #22- flooring- Centeno Tile (Re-Bid) -

Oid Paektga #23- Flooring - Carper, Linoleum, Wood, cud VCT (Re-Bid)

SEALED BIOS Will bn rsreisrd b's Nibs OstE OmInes st tiro 01500. rIese
and tibe Crated beloss cod esblirlv corned and rond ehren:

PLACEI BURlIATE:
Niler Floh Dinteirl Thursday, tcptrmber2l, 2O7
5576 Werl Eteooed SturI
NibS, Illinois 61714 TIMEI 2:gn PM (CST(

(as Dateífime stomped by Nilns
Park OlsuirI 0000pniaeist(

Ary bid norived afire the time and date stoned rhone will be roomed
Ibnopsred ne Bidden.

lInero will not b raPen- Bid Mmtisg fer Obis Bid Group.

Pse.qaalifiesnins uf all hiddnea irr thin bid group is roqoirod psiar te ehe bid
Oslo dole. Submit ase fully esoeorrd copy al AIA Dor00000 ASSI
"ConbnodtOe'o QauliSeosiar Stneemnob" miar to subwitticg Iris bid bun.
Foe arpion arr aeeoptoble.

The Competency and reaponsibilisy ofshe bidden will be0000idenod ir nab-
log on'otdu. Tb o eueneroful bidden shall, opon e000ptoero of his bid, be
mquinrd lo pnnoanr and puy loe a Pest'orroanoe Bond cod Leboraned Mqteo-ial
Poymout Bord in 'an amoustnaal lo aso hundred perreot (ltS%( of the
bid. Bonds sholl erwply witlr all laos of rho Soase of Illiooio govowing pub-
lie 000btOcts bel by 0osemrrnorsl ario. Bid security irr the fono of a Bid
000d, 000iSod elsoek re euahinr'a rheetr made payable rs Nues Park Oissrmet
ir on amount eqoub ro not less Ilsae teo penesl(11%) efrlro Bme Bid aIraIn
ho uubmi110d ninA biso Bid. Bid security is noqninod ofull psobes sabmirtong
a propoosi. A icily eserolnd asd notnjtianr Bid Secudty wuat be included

winh tiro Bid Form.

All Ceoera015 Corche Constmction of Publio Work aaee sohjcer ro rSe Illinois
Prorailiog Wor,'rluct 1020 ILCB 13011.12),

'Ose DoaìgrABuildes fer Ais psejeol la Wight Consouetioa Soro'reeo, lee. All
quontie000500rmittg bills project un those eoueemiog biddiogeutromonts
abbIld be dirreted In Cssig PoIse al 030.911.5l20. QuestionI will be
meeioed ins wdlisg, vio fao (fus O S35.737-05l0), until 10:00 AloI (CST( ro
Thunuday. Srptobnbor 201h, 2007....

TIno Park Diabsirt nrornt.es site dghl ro rejerr'abn)' ai oIl bidsrohegoIiole cor-
snob eons willI astiuus ORdesa, and ro wnive all foenwolilies rn isiegaloni-
bies loony bid u-iseo 51101 is deemed by-tlnn Onore ra he (n niso Oolser'c boat

I) Plans sod s110eigealions onsoy br redorad st no charge. Order by
prior easeroeeian ilntl,oeo 2.4 boaea for prislisg( feom Bord 01 lrntlustes'ro
(Mais Lu051iva 'ibeliogrun brights, phone 0475933O6li Essi 047'
593.3070) aEree roigo .1,10 (CSS') on'flsrsradot', Septemtrer 0355, 2007.
)Dicerileatioo Lrrautiorrs( SO Sergens Rd., Ae100gtOts Hoigists, Il,;'bO Soubtn
Wabrolt, Clriaagu, IL; IS N. Union St., Elgisr, 'l'i 4577 Pn:o,e Pksvy,
SOelloney, IL; 403% N. hoar Od. Schiller Pars (O'blrrrel, IL; 1404 2iat
Slneab. Roeklird, IL: 50 Lakeview Pitekuray, Suibo I IT, \'EEOaIr lilla, tL;
30W250 BolbotSold, ltd.. SVoresesills. IL; 1024 Norllrpuini, Wuokegas,
IL; 0114 0000 Oak Drib's, Weosrrsaol, IL; 7323 lanar Ate, 5h10 ITO,
Wnortddgr, IL.

Cots,plclr sou ol'plase aud sprcificabioos nnlly also he snea-od sr:
2(0 ordiI itsdasbrirs - Wobaibo rron-,lshindt,areior.uaas We-Plan Il,oent W
l'ubbio PlaIt moon W Oasio Waben Pork Bid Grurrp S BitO l'oohugos #22,
023.

'lAI, ion'ibstiao in isnuod i s tite Ocote of Nìlos 'ark Oiabtirb.

omorthly omnolog as monac'
ing desperado Ben Wade,
whom haed'loek eanohee Dan
Evans (Von Heflin) mrs paid to
escort perilously to a train, toe
a dale with the noose. Now,
Christian Bale in Evans, a
gnawed but credible voniant Ort
HrOio's sober, fretful deeenrp.
-As Wade, Rnosell Ceowe is less
a Ford than a Hnmver on a
Inorue. He's a sly, teosïng sadist
miso revels in cruelty, but to
mohr him oogoely honran he
doer pencil sketchen, and his
main sidekiclu (ca vile, teiggen.
happy psycho (Bess Foster),
The story's females (Gretchen

Mol, Vmnessa Olsaw( are mae
ginal oofties in the old Western
tradition. Bot Graos has a teen
roo (Leno(r Luftin) mho thinks
dod is weak and has some
sneabiog ndmieatinn for
Wade's deadly machismo. The
"moral" is how the boy finally
sens E000s ru a hero. A
Lionsgotn release. Director:
(ames Maogold. Weiter:
HoIsted Welles, Michael
Brandt,- Derek Hors. Cast:
Russell Ceowe, Christian Bole,
Ben Poster, Peten Poveda,

Gretchen Mol, Logao'Leeman.
Running time: '1 hone, 55 min-
utes. Roted R. 1(0 stars.

- ..TIIEATEREISflNGS. -

Icerasates Theatres
MILES SlsowFlane 12

301 Solo Mill Conne fOrst sits 00 Galt Mill s000pino Cesrrrl
Bolsa, IL 60714 -

OBER rlrosrl047'044'?300 sOnnons fOssIl 6go-326-0254 #1643

ShowTimes for September 14-20 2007 -

I060660EBIIEIR) n:1h, 4:00, 0:00,5:40; FO-Sar rosIr Mosvro tO:ZOan
0000001W000 tpo-ra) t2:S0, 3:40. 5:00, g:sO;

Fri-San oanbl Mncsrr 10:10am
MR, W00000CII OPE-laI 2:10,4:50, 7:10, 0:00;

FO-sun sary MatI000 bt:000m
3,IBI000M& INI 1:30, 4:30, 7:30. nn:ts; FO-sas rolo Mussas no:3gsm
ObbOBT'EM UP 61 2:30, 5:tO, 7:50. 10:10; Fl-Sos rosir Mstiose lll450m

HBU.OW000 lOt 1:40. 4:15, 7:00, 9:501 FO-Sus nasly Manrro ng:4gom
BILLS OF MM? (PO400 1:00, 4:10, 5:40, 0:00;

- Fn-Sao oaslf Matons 10:50am -

MM. IBM'S oouonr lOI 1:00, 3:30, 0:0s, 0:20, 10:ag:
FO-Suo rano Morlona l0:tsam

1001101016 GLORIES iPS'lal 1:50, 0:20, 5:45, 9:20;
FO-Son emir MaOeer t1:tgam

60)00100006)2:00.4:40,7:20.10:00; FO-Sao aoslf Morlona 10:45am
ass0011006a leG,ral 1:10, 3:00, 0:15. 0:00. 10:45;

FO-Sao early MoOron 11:000w
ThE 000611E ULIOIMIUM lES-13) 2:20, 5:00. 7:40, 10:20;

Fri-Sun easip Mosbven 15:200w

Ptekwick Theatre
S t Peosrool dass pas0000a aor0000r orma Park 014ot IL 00060

047) 625-OtEO -

- Showttmes loo 50000mbor 34-20, 2007

radar, SOpsom600 10

Oman Oso Rl hOi. Soc
DOlore Roso P0-tat O:Ou

000 7:00, 0-au
15e boOm DraIn IFS-lOt 4:00, 000. s45
OIsons Ososo IR) 4:30, 0:00

Salsobaa, £00400
sopterarsr IrIs
Oman too Ill eIs. 1:00. OnO
La III Or Roso 0P0-SB 0:00
Iras lO) 1:30. 7:50 0,00
nra HanEy BasIn l5-l3l 1.00. 5kO.
r:7l. 9:4s
olla or nomo ist 0:00. 4:30, 7:0e

6000dm rsnr marnons

nenne 000001 0:00i roo
040065 0010 (PS-lOt 4:00
05000)0) 7:00
mo 1135,10 oraano 06-lOI 4:00, 000
nIssTa lsrnrro 06) 4:050:00

SlOooI'Em Up - "Shoot 'Em
Up" toogets the audience and
splatteeo 'em, though Some will
go down laughing. Clive Owen
is Smith, Ihr deadly Women
who lives in an nndeo-aone of
New Yoeh, liken dogs, has a rut
os bAller, eon toro eno dime's
slrrdow and cato ooreuto to
keep his teiggee-hoppy eyo-
sighl ahoep. Owen owaeteo op
u lolo) idiocy. No need to seek
tar psychic tiosue (molivotion,
oto.), but there ace many cup-
tocad and flying body parts.
Oo'en gets tortowd by gem-
ning cneep Paul G(amatti in s
woy that rivals Ohr screws put
to Robert Mitchnm by
Raymotld Burr in "His Kind nl
Woman." DweeIo kind of gol is
Monica Bellucel. "Shoot" is a
piohalling gare spree with
cackling dialogue und frank
divulgence of its ence source in
old Woener Bros. eoet000s. The
movir is spoety with love for
its eampugec, never more thon
when Bellueri bono screaming
orgosni while, lu a lusty pivot,
Owen also mown demo a
sqoad r) onsassins. A New Line
Cioomu release. Diree000,
weiter: Michael Davis. Cant
Clive Oweo, Paul Giamotti,
Monica Belloeei, Gneg Bryb.
Running time: 1 hone, 20 min-
utes. Rated 0.2 stars.

Flavor
nontinsnd lIuto paon 2)

flavor to mainstream

'iNoorly one ont of four
Amerieros prepoeo a Moaicao
entrée foe dinner once a

weeb," said Heenandre. "Try
branching sut fnom tacos and
bareitos by inteoduring chili
spieen rod cilsnteo to a spicy
pork chili or queso fr0900 and
solsa to tuekey_stof)ed
sqaauh."

Home chelo can easily add
Latin spice. to antnmn entafes
with small substitutions and
new iogredieoto. Por enam-
pIa, consider 'using sieh
Meuieao crème in place of
nose cream or oddisg chilies
or jalapeño peppers to crock

OO 000cc foe o spicieo slow-
'cooked weal. The change to
lIse recipe is uubtle but uniqole
and encitiog br the toSte
buds.

Heroaodoo lends loin flavor
espretior by addilog Latin
toonelseo te tradilinoal fall
lavoritos lihL- corto hoead skil-
lot and chili. These spiced_op
seasonal soci peo ore suce to
dohgltt guests abrd w'tr rave
neniews at your nest family
least, Por moro deliciouls
tocipes, v(orit - wbow.l00010el.

@1W M 5 Woyr1nls OR
HAIR...

TIllS SHAGGY BOG HAS LOTS OF BOWS!

ThEY'RE ON HER BACK HER TAIL AND TOESI

JUST FIND TWO BOWS THAT ARE 'THE SAME

AND YOU WILL SOLVE THIS MATCHING GAME!

ro1., l'tS,sLA thlmln)l9

I
Ill) (iJllltllXLJ,il, nl

DRAW
HAIR
AND

MS A

DOE...

HOLD THIS UP TO A MIRROR
IO SSS WHPT ?OU EA TO A

SHSEPDOG WHEN IT
MISBEEIAWS..,

OI«IAAAAAAAAS

By JR. Rosr - Copleo News Bersios

WHP1T DID TI-lE SIlAGE? DOE
SA' WHEN HE POUND OUT HE
WAS GOING TO THE GROOMER

TOMORROW I

HAIR TODAY,
GONE

TOMORROW

/

onG

- «PIPPYZ BR114IDAY
MMA ßAUI4ÑITA AC 8

MBPUMMIW 0M
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Tiny Birds of Summer
Now Ilbal summer in aim natoveo, many

bird nprrirn noill hr migrOting snme 2,002
mileo neuth to Crsscal Amedra lar ehe win-
tar, lorluding the osily hummieghied spoReS
than cao h eseelsi'n lllieiniu.the aaby-thraot-
ed Inommieghied. lo fart, they are the naly
Irummieghied o posirn that beerds east uf the
Mississippi River. Out leon not, y ouenes er
500 othorsperien af theme lOtIe fliers at
Bwnkèeld Zas year- ruolo d. The roo rrcently
acquimd o lemale sparkliag violet'eaeed
hummingbird, which ero be wen in Ihr free-
Oight as'iory e) Perching Bird Home. Also, o
geOup of Oauoshoarto il l,umwiogbirds noII
500It be erteruod iln tIbe Prothern Ob Uroleu free'
Right arer.

Tbvewaw lonodmds ampones ofhawmiogbinds. M ontane tiay
The one ir Perchiogoiad H ooseme ighs aboun 7 gramO. The itty
hitty 0000 thor will u000 hr in Feuehreu Or Oraba weigh naly 2.5
gnons. Thol ma p0055 onod sonoil uoOl y 051ra lire that a peony
weighs S gramo.

00e nf elnonrolsomaan o gehaeuctrs'56m rhoot these birth is
ehe soay thay 0)1 They flap the' 5551 0g5 00 lost that they are the
ooly birds thot orn haver, or Sy in pIare. Tine euby-throated
l,ummiogbirds do rIds by boatiog their wings #0 to 80 rimes por
secOn d, ailttsoiog hew ct warb about 25 mph duela0 norma)
Siglrs.

Howwiugbirds get qc,itc a workout nohels flying. Tlsrir listle
hearts boat .-croan d L220 fimos por minute. Usen mhaa they are
reStioth their besets gr rl rboctt 250 beats por minute. Jost tn
gise a oowpnrisnO, must human hearts beat 60 tu #0 Ornes per
mionte. Nerdlous to say, ir takrm u lot nf energy ta da aU that.
Hammioghirds trod to ratnectar, which has pmtein, sugoe, car-
bohydrutes, and vitomian, 0500e II as mescolo. Their tongue Uts
their diet. lt 100ko O bit lika a duuble-hornslrd tobe that splitu' .
and gets sort nf "fdng-y" at the Op. mn tangne is long and rae -

be entandad tu stick inno S 000cm to suck eeotoe ne swipruE Oit-
tie bugs. To hmp up 5h eiaoorrgp, ehey tend ta eat thnie wright
on oertar and i osents each day.

Contontn are 000rlesy of lbs Chiougo Zuologiga) -Society,
which nperales Brnn(ogeId Zuo. )nterestnd in gettieg fun
lolo delivsrod dieeotly ta paar iolbou? Cheek
wwm.BmatsfieidZou.ulg/Ani-Ma(lu far lofa on FREE emails.

Grammar
b)opa#tjsfOfBbOaS 500lire

Beyond Compare
Sn adiactios asId lo compara 000 ha rhargnd by
sddilg -epur 'eut lo lEI std nl Ihr nord, or by hiding
"mols" ot "vont" bIltro tsn Bord. DeSde which
adientieas ars used nnrraotlg ir Ihn srll500rs-brloono,

atters

1. Frati said his leo daaohlor non Ihn (west small, smoiiasl)-Aaby
iv Ihn nursnsy.

2_ Ost 01W POOlSl cariar is (nlrr lsinsdio, tOlndiint( thon tInI nid Ow,
3_ That histrry nnnw uts tOE (most dilticuit, diticuitest) last i hnos

mear hod.

llrrlglpoaou 'o aarpusa4 - rnrprno '
namlro oarrraraau dle0000p rl lruuaa ra Onaq-aalbog.000Ø)

aal0000aOclr0000aal000lr,Orp,aOlOutgaalperniora.clalur000a,asi 'Jalonna0-
'09100100 dl euloa00019srlI COI naa,gaalpe aVala) roan,. jr now, adQ
aaiool,Iara,ca0000aneOleOl000laalfenanedwaaalbaa.Jaaa.ppp:nmnup -

Copioy Sans Sablee
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en bench
nia toilet
eden neal
esige, toi-
integaeted
nel in the

eopnietoey
ice bowl's
y maiale-
he lid io
mends of

Escose ene, schone's the corn- the needs of US. cornu
acode? 'The Srnaetgench isa

That's a question guests may It featums n wood
ank wheo YOU hove the that conceals a ceras
Smaetgeaeh teem Villeroy fe beneath ils lid..A sso
Bach. Port ot City Lite. 00e ei the matching the overall d
company's most sophisticated let noti and boash a'lie i

poBéclions, this is teoly o oovel into a feasted glass po
and peacBcal addition to any piece of fuonitnee fInali.
heme: Villeony th goch's p

For the Bast ti me io the interna- Ceeaassicplas hinab anl
lineal coaomíc company's 259- saetace rnùeo loa ean
yeaa history, ViBemy & goch is nonce. Also, when t
producing bathaoorn tixtoaes cloned, it maslos the a

de jard sso,'fi alt t. -n -e i. s' s. s' r.',

Q Neisse, Realtors
I)" 7636 0. Mtlwanitea Use.

Siles, IL 60714

ioosso,s - (847) 470.1480
Call Me ForA Free Market Aoatyaia!

S h AILS nwo.ventuiy2t nelsorLvortl

82300. OSsI, Nitos
ts sat ottusi toi lassos Is,,, sol ls,ts
UOtn,tseh,ssnsltlìo "nns'eoeltoa.
iaaisiasniosen,osnaasaoUasdenlak
leirni lose iou attisas tags escuse
thas5lsutu-ntnaall,to tassIno
casasse essig lai l,atlthsait tsullsat Ins
Oss Oua U aenow, tsosg el tste,est

5036W, P.essssto Chisoge
Pee.sssIs Pisse Csssdsseisatsess

),sielanatsdstl ii,ttitsslse/tEtts.
lapS Kl. IsOssI, Gtssits O. lv ta ta C6 t. te
s ti. aste i))sol,e. Isls(lea,n./Mefa
9s&in Sea isoc6s,tst IROnies tg,EsIl'tn
teae.ltotaroetta,tsisltss .ttsITasr,
sill leise letal Psttkg Spate, liess lt aera

aa000ul 3 ha000m antan cats hoes
te ea Oeortaeaío area rat-tn Ulalas
nan ,naptaaaUnsosrntanlanrot.strn

.6 Osee updated bathtaurns. noce tutet
sOU, a nrspuoe & custom Sollt-tv

Oghoeg sratoos netto raso aren, to
Ottoata rata. unartotound spnstdre,ya-
tern, a sa, b,tsll ganSe. maoa ruht nl

Anow RE/StAll5

buy/of, antI/egon

T
no oso! Wo ttaso English, Polish,
K05000, Indian, nef Hindu speak-
ing ageaso!t C6LLU2TODAY "

(847f 966.1800
7174 lJosslpstor

MostoOBe8eRIL60053 J

CALLUS TODAYS (047) 946-ae75

again be used loo neutiog.
The Smartgench retailo toe

$4,902.
Formose infoamation, call 877-

505-5350 est. 209 ne visit
wsn'sv.villeaoy-boch.coso.

Invioible Savings
Here's a way to save rnoney

mIke narnrneo aud the wintee.
Ineegy Pilas, learn Aetocape

Inn., inn thio, taanspasent win-
dow filon that provides insola-
tion all year lang. Ir does not
one a tint or rnireored surface
to achieve its mnsoloting peop-
eeties nod is peaoticully invisi'
hie,

Eoengy Filas is rnade of spec-
trally selective rnateaiol that
ases mw-e technology to block

'out 65 peeceost of nolae heat in
the nemmea, aetain 38 perceot'
ot ovooping heat io the mintee,
blook 99 percent of osltaaviolnt
aoyn and still allows 15 peecesst
of oatural light loto the room.

All that is needed for instal-
lation esel squeegee (included),
window cleaoer, Utility knife,
liqssid soap, stroight edge,
spray bottle and pupee towels.
Na adhesives oar needed and
the film is applird diaectly to
the inside al the windows. -
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Enrage Filas is
availoble in
thaee sicevl 24 by
41 inches, .36 by
48 inches and 48
by 14 inches.
Pelons aro $18,
$27 and $35,
respectively.

Panels can be combined loa
larger windows or teimmed to
fit specialty wmndowo. -

For moae information, call
877-729-0708 0e Visit
www.enengyfilrn.corn und
www.artueape-iac.00m.

Take A Load Off
Ootback Choie Co: lean (ont

given you aoother manan to kich
puno feet ap and mIela ... indoors
and out.

loopired by the traditional
poach swiog, the Esposar design
iso tabeoltof the popular Dooble
Loungea, only loa maio rattan.

The mnhc rattan allows air to
cisoulale thaough the weave for
cool cornfoet 'as wuam woothee. lt
in alen ultra-violet aesistunt,
durable and maiotenaoce'tree
which allow s it to stand up
against thesen, eolo and diat.

The Eopanse cao also be
moved ionide to a nanenorn,

R&tl1 AliStars
--

Carol Ficaeea, CAS, ABA :
Richard Harczak, Cu-ownars
'TIce Real Estute Superstars'
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It ALI! R
CAROL'S CONDO

CORNERNuES
100X132

LOT
NEW PRICEI

0080IVIDABLE

EAGLE posen $205,444,

EAGLE POINT 6317cm,

BURNING BUSH R14U,50.

eUE "GREENS" $272,222,

C ii Cortas t04't a83.7655

coca soURness

Cols Easel 10671 ana-cosa

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

porcIn or even
u living morn.

The Enp-
anse is craft-
ed with sop-
quality mate-
rials, istrlud--" ing main rat-

- taninudark-
chocolate colos and epony-moted
steel cables. Color optiom for ils
Ihmnch dnich closed cell foam seat
cushions include ocean blue,
hiwi gmrn and rnaadarin orange.
Beating width in 52 inches and
the weigltt capacity is 500
poands. Hanging hardware in
included. It mtails tor $450.

The Espanse is the Intestin lite
Daban Balan Collectioo, 000nu-
facturera of hungiog fornitoar.
Also io line collection am the
Curve (a hongiog olnoir with a
geoliy matousod seat und bach),
fee Cove 10 looting alcove) and
the Wave (a boldly styled ham-
mock).

Poe mom infoarnation, visit
wnn'tnoatbachchair.com.

Maggie Reed can be mached at
rnaggie.medftmpleynems. corn;
619-71g-5821; or PO. Boo 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112.

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QualityWiasefows

Fareory liserer Pnces

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne SL

Chicago. II. 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz-

Filling low lawn
can take time and
By Jeff Rugg
calLEo sears SEeOIOE

Rr Darling the snonotrains, my
lawn woe very ' soggy. Borne
people rode their bikes and:'g- w
marks alt along one side. How
do O tin those russe

When the nail dried oat a lit'
tir bit, 1 fond ta flatiras the tops
by siepping au them; however,
they were otreadp tan stiff ta
meld bacio lista ahape. Can Inca
nand to Ito them?

R! The Irrst map to fill low
spain 'n ta Une 11cr name wil that
already enistt ist the lawn.
Unless ynar esosI in already as,
a sandy sad, do oat one stringhe
saud. Minies8 soUs feat dn not
match ¡as isAtrient lenels, ehem-
'nt,y and woter-holdiag repaci-
q, will nause pou many prnb-
leona. The grass rOOH will not
eanily geeOt thmagh the differ-
entlayern, and the sand mill dry
Ont Ike grass in nteips while the
ather guess mamies green.

The tust thing to try in a hose
to make the soil durnp, bot not
too soggy. lt way tobe same
practice to get the eight soil coo-
ninteOcy. Uso a hand lawn roller
puatiallp lilInd willI avatar lo try
levoling nUIt tls reatSun d Isills. A
tractos rollen will Iease ororv
costs, Once dna ve/lis mostly le,"
clad not, 7001 cuss add nrw soil
lv completa the leveliog

To told 0,0cr n oil, also u gao.
den lock on oerotoc to opclt
nome Isoles iv tIte old soil; those-
foce, the oew soil-will mss into
the existing soil without tIse
need toc coto-tilliseg. Gel noii
that mulches os closely an puts
cesa and thest only spread ie
about no inch or2 titick. Let the
gcavn grow op theoosgh it tos
about sis months und then odd
the next layer of now sail bec-
canary.

If pon do ont Wool to wait en
long In till drap teenclnen, you
may be better off using o sod
cutter ta sernove the grane and
then engrude tise aseo and poi
the grans..boOk or install now
sod nerved.

Tise roller will compact the
soil aod tIse bottosnn nl the cats.
Uva 00 urratOe ta opels op tine

soil and ta Inelp nix tino old and
nro' soils. li muy lake 000cc
thon one ocealiro otnd tIse host
time to do tinelo I5 Intl und
npciltg. - -

Fall in a good lisser to Es tito

siessutian lalluwed. by apreng
ead sommer. Yen will wont the
nid ruinIng guess la grow up
through fee newly added soit
and the grass planto enfer high
spots to grow nideways and till

lEW: rasi6
- growing in tall

and spaing, so thesis the time to
get fer grass ta fill in. lis fee
spring- three ore mosa weeds
that my coma with fer soil feat
will eat grow infer loll.

(h We nenently maved to the
Midwest team fer Sont Coast.
At oar old home we added
limestone to fee lanitn every tall,
bot I was told by my new
neighbors feat nonna darn feat
in mp new neighbarhaad. The
Insvnn took finn, bei then w did
the old lawns. What should I

k You live in a new climate
feat Iseo a new type of sail. Most
of the Midwestern ooiln am
derived from a hmentoar base
and rarely need additional lime
added toe lomo oum. The pi-1 of
ferne Midweatem sails is moch

spots
patience
highee than mon)' East Coast
sails end themtore don't need
any products that will raise the
pH. And far fee most part don't
need any prndncts designed In
lower fee pH either.
, loen on the East Coust, liane-

ntonrshauldbe added based an
o mil lest feat shaws the nerd
tor it, rather fese just dorng st
because ever3taee ehe in doing
it, aebeneone it is tall and thons
the linse mont people da it.

if year soil test shams a need
toe limestone, it is generally
brat to ase ealcitic lime rather
than dalomitir lime. The
dolowitin lime adds toe macb
rnagneniaaas tor most soils. -

Pall is when limestone is
added because leichen a tong
time tar it ta werk; it will hr
eea$ty by reni spring when the
grano begins grewing. Nenes
breathe in the limestone dust un
yoa are applying it. Wear a drnt
maui. er apply pelletired liane-
stone feat has much less doer.
The prlletiaed limenlone aten
manes into the nail mese
qsiioltly.

. I

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN

LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

- . - Your Home Is -. - -

--Your Most important Asset-
- - -- -,WhenSellingltr

Experience Counts
- OUR SPFhSALTY IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES

- FOR THE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

nE&LnsT&7 r

o We have the EXPERIENCE

e We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

REAL ESTATW THE BUGLE. sÑ'TEMBEIi. 13, 2007 25

GARDEN TIP

Fixing ruts . --

VeOlnItie etano Woight nill campane soU sull and uuuld Roue stato.
Boil addad an tap ut rho narepootned suit manId sterply be a
nhOrtaut, and ant a gead ann tar the aelt. - - - -

METHODS POR REMOVING RUTS: - -

HAND ROLLER
One way ta repatrdeap nOs io ta dampen meenit and usa o hand
same railer EaettOttls Citad Wth Watar tu-lenes oser any raIsed asneas
ueosond thn set,. Om,&w 0h a bit ottapsull. NessI' aararpuatlan -
Seam wtttnu and tampntna muy lout moue senne aampaattues.
000,leu weak grawth far yearn.

AERATE
Wem atona easE ulde nl ragt toar in
ratead with u dial/ng tnfe, pooh thu
tanto straight thenoght mn raised mea
end putt tasIs baslnwma, na the tail
andaegresoed tille deprounine. Ocote
with a bit el top satt.
RE-GRADE
Afosi bot mom labnr-letnnelon methad
irnotOae remnOttsa rna aempressed
geass wIn a end auner. Under Ihn
rameoad und, nod sait thon pat the
grenu bonis le ptano.

noru 5 05

KIWNOME02000 Sa5bWO
t 0M5tSTtEEttPt55C0005Ctitt

R1*14X
-AIIStars

Nitos Foaterod Listing

55000t00 8035,48e
nuecegu toot terso owm nOOn ntvsrn,a000t
nveasartantn,/m000eaaotOtannmoale,
m.5m&trn,vne5,winf,&OMunew.
Oun oso-o, nmanunoo sassosa nokintav
tnuuaO1nmt upotaa lo ensoten
uscba,hussoEse,onee&/sueuunnant
ntoresa,no.emOla90Onoaflurs,n Lodedos
astatuseienotaneniwrsseeattntt

cescugo - e
poscnsusou.t '

o Let n

posa,bts Ihra nero,,' -,c,v,ln'
cutt e,ta,,t

,ttC r!dntsIv!a,nrt7 C(OV
c1 c5510

-
I

-. 'xc- I

(ti) Sgtt,)tt ft (7 73)851 -3423(rlI

Sen Sonds

Unde
By Maggie Reed
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ACROSS

fin the Onnten of
5 Lemme
O Estabgshed belief

l4FIaa or linen: L
llSoprano TeOanewa
l6hnenclr pronouns
Olhon Stadium seoir

20 Pants measure
21 Feu
22 Diner orden

23 Ample shoe width
24 Soro, degree

266ankenb abbrevio-

25 Hits the ueilrng

34 Sailor's Song start
SO Comedian Crooby

SI Leadership punition
Df Southereni slewpot

45 Top of a pia tren
41 Aolress Chase

42 Beerooll beverage
43 Med. soirool hurdle

H4Srtp-dry melenial
45 Keglers wear
dl Sige of
49 Cep torten

OSSornog:an eapiegue

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

DI lSMI1IiI urAM
mLirasu r5M5IIsIS KEIWIT

15DM BIKITU uuc]muLl SUD

USILTIJIA OKISIS UULlD
1555ES WISULISI SOMIT

155515w rAMmrSI;I
555555 Wll@LSL1ISIU

551501 550115
DElIS 55151211555K 15155191

lAW 5515011511 1555150115W
015GM 5511011! 11155515G
15151555 5511515 15551555(5

NEEDING A PLUMBER

53 Roter ala dam.
56 Al the drap of
59Sno oarrnmeet?
61 A000mmadates
6411's ottal fo olnuolattan

R5Atptoe stream
68 Fnad stabber
67 LanAan's Lane
65 SIOWO nauel

SgTourrnamarrf hotshot

DOB.iN

r 1f6 Waroriok hit

2 Paalr'e mearon
3 Doojrpied
4 Pill porfsn
5 Arms positron
6 Tenth anoruemary

gill
.7 ioula fragmente
O Soprano Bernzell

9 Aotress Dorbin
'10 Naaohran - -

11 SOIC thiok lump
12 Whimper
l3Likea VP
16 Speak, fa Frenoisoo
IO Poner
25 Sfere front 000e005

2 Casuel oover-up
2gSeofon
2gCaooler eifern?
30 Queen at soul
31 HotI-ef-Famen

George
32 Neoada town

S3Corinfnrfel ontoher,
familiarly

34 greet Pyramid,
essentially

PsPeton the bues?
36 Deli eide,ander
4550uSd madiflaafion
44 One-other

46505sf
4? MoueS slowly

SS P:oture falsely
'50 Conjointly
52Aoed a tree
03 Plrrshbaftem's

eaptetlue

.54 Fie irr 6100e
55 51 M' ief'r Avale

8760f moOh.'
58 Whaler's direotioo
RO t m1m e to re

H2Paelio dio
R3Catenina's three

dio rAu' Firnttaaored irr rfrooeonrsreOa
aOje rovo0,0

eanro edIt ho lutad te newS seuleS'
diroglo

TIlE WINNERS

Lorraine Truskolaski
2

Ralph Stempinskl
3M

Leo Madura

0500 jOin eoeaers ra ere sOnar be

araesoar000ugtaneeepapere,orre

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Sjring Intó Âòtion!
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!

Call For Quotes

Presidential'
Roofiflg_

BEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

RE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

LEAlE REPAIRS

.SNI050E FLAT ROOFS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS-

ICE & WATER SHIELD

MANY STYLES & COLORS

TO CHOOSE FROM

841-581-1040
708-692-1122

Fr60 Est. Lic. Insured

LÙE SKY

OOFING, INC

MaSonnj
TIIckPOiflElIIll0, ;

Concreto
Kitchens

Bathrooms
BOSRIUOIIES

ilildillons
-PorChes

-Hoofs
OECI(5

InEerlor & EsCorio,
Remodeling

SuitoR
Guflers

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

' Serving the community N
for 50'yeare!

Tira Bwglo is pobtisIed ''0000
YiraesdsYl..ddisorod'dr:r.hi0o.doa
OaSilliitt hemorrIre Nilo', ren osait-
abEr Foe PERIS' of too,:lnrrne io
Silos. lurk Rityv, Merdoie Oroso
rod NW Cfrirbga is Odiose and
Nooen'aoot PbbS,,lîo plaoh psue od,

uonfacr: Barbaro' Kooewcki or
042-798-tOgS Est 24 -

- ' -r

MARKS TIICEPOINTIRS
& REMOIJEUNE C011IE::r

Save 10%
(7,al 774-0444
Beef ae1.e4ee

FREE ESTIMATES

TIICKPOINTING
1 r MIKwAY..I..7'

000R000flIRB
Brlek & Blaok Walls

Bulle & Repaired
.Clnfmrey Rebulle â Roegired

Clelmeoy Liners lneealled
Lineal Replscemenl

wStees RIesin l0050hled
Buitalnu Oranaise

onemel050 Concesse
ari Ir le g

847-965-2146

ADVERTISE.,
YOUR

BUSINESSIN':,
- THE BUGLE'S.'

SERVICE
5Ei'TORY -'

847-588 1900,.
EXe41 -

Fighting
INAPSA)-Tleeee are simple ma r
ea wurd off rronpiaasnoe howsetrold
amelIa thae-deapite Irem000snroro'
beet efforin-somearoer lovade a
T?i0eafa6Oe leone es aereo Ga
seraiglrt ta eIre source, The odor of

r:ohd0t a5r

ontooaerd-aad maarr Smells lerce-

Ta trip homeemaors io their battle
o cisne household oiSon, CIeno
Cientrot, munalaoturer al OdaBar
Odor OSsninator, affare a lew'hefp_
fol odee-figlrriog sips hoe atsroloiag
oder et rIs 500000:

Hrerrnidfty cae ,ietrrraify
ene of tite bi ont ador-caunin
peabiamelo the"6ome: mildem so
mold. By oaotmilirrg Ihr bromidily

r CARLSON
I

Servo
lG CUSTOM L!7.

\07"5 COUNTERTOPS
'34erent673-8O16

NO HASSLE
CO LI NTE R TO PS

INSTALLED INJUSTA FEW HSSS

CORlAN & STARON
UpSdrotroom KITCHEN

FSnA WOScE NEW coCol
WaaooraaHo F4577

Cansan Ça rielo 010E sso m

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

CompIeO Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do it a4°Loig or small

847-824-4'72
The Battle Against Odor -

Ia parar hoane-rherogh veo6lakaa.
openiogmiodorssuotd adeg mho.
anidiSeas-watao rodil oSeosioetp ho
kept out and the levai of hamtdily
mili stay dorso,

Whea uiothm an fabduo
smell smoky lfmm hoonehald Ore-
piares or o local eslubiiefrmeafl,
hmm the items in the dryer en lise
f alf uyoie for appmsimaloiy SS
mioetmr along mith u small towel
an sloth dampened with Odo5on
Odas Elimiaator, It mill help tubo
the emoko smell 001 of Ihr
clofiros. oeS nave you a dey dean-
e biS, JI mill ulm hei kmp the

- oofbm freon getrog on oOnrehauoe-
hold fabeino.

Wet relomato god sAme
msking tire 'noloetolaselomell?
Cicsoof'.up onsets and drawers
tIraI dan's gar o lot of srolilu600

coca baendioggmand f000dfelmive
odoro io o home. Weap a bue of'
map ho violin and placa it io the
closet to help eliminate damp-
S mg

oo oid to opon the ton-
doms ta elimiaotr household
ndoenl Try adding planO tea few
mares la cambot aiubome lis-
tanto aod mieuee osygee buoh hola
yose kaute, mhiois mili knip fighs
onplratast odors,
Whateone Ike season on the smell,
coperto soy ta remember tanttsok
the odor at ils 500mo ucd todo it
quiuhiy. Odem are easier ta clearr
and elIminate when thoy ore fresh,
Por mom intoemufas aad helpbri

maBn! odas mieit

Belog peosslivr in the homo mn
hoip preceol hnorurkold nions,

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN ROUSE
Stpo. IO, 1PM -3PM Nibs
Condo 0013W. Golf Rood,

Huge, immauolotr lOO sq. 6,
lOOR, IBA wìnom outpOL
Bal000y es/great view. Pool
compieu, $155s. Call Morii

fucus, Cnntsoy 21 MoMullen,
773-662-5442.

OPEN HOUSE
Opoa House Sun. Sopl, IO.

l2Noon-3PM. 7200 W. Maie
St,, Nibs. 4BOR, 2BA. FaIm.

RIn. with Firnplone. Poitl
Soeemeat, Longo Penosi Yard,

lei. Ancess from gamgo.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALIS

Mobti-fumily gonoge nulo 77ll0
binok nf Oconto, Nibs. SoL

Sept. 15 OAM-3PM. Sso, lepL
16 9AM-I2PM.

WANTED

/WANTED
ât. -- r WURLITZERS
'rnni JUKE BOXES

ALSO
I Slot MaratslneS

i i J ArspCondlolOfl
I-630-9ES-2742

Also 1-530-98E-6151

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED
Amembly, Bindery Wockom,

CNC Mirclrtoiclo, Qoivk BookS,
Cboeicei & OIR. Wa 110mo jobs
fon ynol Celi EXPRESS PER-

SONO-IEL SERVICES. 773-
775-1006 todoyt

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-
Edison Pack - Singbr-femily
homo. 3BR, 20A, oat-in-kit,
dook, garage. Across frano

park. Walk lastares,
Restuowntn &
trunspattotinn.
773-774-4404

FOR RENT
Hiles 5 RinApt. Miiwoobeo &

Onarpaler. 5SDR I-I/SEA
Control Air,

Cuti 847-967-6752.

..;,
Sports Writer/Photographer

. . . for Sports J The . '.'
. ,PlilesArea. '

Digital Camera a MustS
To ho considered' email - -

odIEor@bugIeneWSPaperS.COm.

O,FESS,1O.NAL,GU.IDE
:AiEs1"ArE

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN, L, KOUNER 6 ASSOCIATES0 LTD

(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040
aars,oyeauidsomnir9tsns'araarrr

T6up900r8ppulnnnson6ae'iabis
s Ls94 Prusgea5mtanlralsd 5elIsBtdf In 000cl

.\SrouuyDieauftytm

,
nslreuttraloulimlre,t800LOnseS5a Ints,
05t00 b Pesnaselesh el L5&IW Las000lr

SsAA femeN DleatilIy Ida
ifQdigOSllEuSS,ffisBfi5
scura, ir 1500 and Sf001

Wmmllnalsulsasnr

rail mr lsdef Is ses hsn much ees oui
,ueuitholia taIse Ireme&,ula dAnnano.

(773)286-9018

Mnrfne ReutteP Irte, " ,.. "l
tllgnropttm
MurSutOnur, illintisf0003 , -'
BssiesrsSIO-9f7'8145
TriiFrrrJK-263-lfIt
Fr 84f-IfS-56W
ISSIdenus 047-905-1 f74

S Odagesianty Sanee sad Mani

mr-ch','n,Iu,ilr Om"Orm 'r,,,

v'i
llc,t,L"n,1,:l,,io

(7731 919- 5500

l'oroiLln,1iri,,nr

13121 7ll- 4355

On9srrrr4ltorr ynucunli000 rh!

Viti rosas-. rororo,lrrrovoeíaoceianeuf.r,'errre

o50,,5
,

ri ruk'i3O i am,, , E,,oiln 'ao,,,rrr l'i npr,,,r,r,, ,
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PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS
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ilyeu u,00ure2l 001k 550001
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SENIORS WELCOME
SElIG SCREEN REQEIRES1

.

B47492-1,252,
2161 FOS1ER WHEEUNG

HELP WANTED
NOW HIRING!!

* Lise nooks
a Poud pmp
a Cushiers

a Diuhwasheea
Enpaei000e profeerud. snifi lasos
Pirase sedO Psui 718-286.3465.
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HELP WANTED
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EMPLOYMENT
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COUFITERTOPS 110151E IMPROVEMENT
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J.1
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k-

t

nsulated fonn
construction R-

Full Basemenés standai

:*< 2 Car Garages standard

) Open Concept '

:*: Luxury Amenities Available r
- -

:*: 2-story andRiduñi -

- (ranch is whce1chairaccesb1e) - - -. -

:

::« Fully landscaped lots

-

::- Brick exterior. - - - - :
:

* to shops and restaurants

):: Great Schools

)( Easy access to I-80 .
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